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En begins for the Axis 
NEW YORK (FP)_.:_A wave of 

S-wanson compl~tes Ut.ah 
tri.p;_ health shows gain · 

st rikes and peace demonstrations -AFL leader.s 
broke out in Germany just before 
t he invasion ·and is continuing in 
t he fact of a rapidly approaching score GO p 

San Francisco 
jobs gaining, 

food crisis inside the country, Al
lied Labor News learned July 5 NEW YORK .. (FP)-Led off by SOYS report 
from refugee German union lead- AFL President William Green, 
ers in Mexico City. · American labor leaders vvere all By P. E. Vandewark 

Ike sends his 
thanks to AFL 

WASHINGTON (FP)-Back on 

By HARl,tY METZ 
Special Representative 

San !Francisco-B r O t h e !." 
· Vi c t ·o r S. 

Swanson returned recently from a 
trip through the Utah area, where· 
he went to prepare for the eleC7 
tion at the Columbia Steel Co.'s Thirty thousand German work- but unanimous in their condemna- Business Representative "D-Day" AFL President William 

·ers went on strike in the Schwarz- ti·on of" the labor· plank 1.11 the Re- Green cabled ·greetings to General Provot plant. This was the first 
~ San Fra· -nc,·sco-With jobs · ~n · · ' kopf· factories in the Berlin sub- publi~a~ party's 1944 platform the upward D'>Yight D: Eisenhower p_ledging the tim~ · since Brother Swanson's ill-

urb, Wildau, on the eve of the adopted at the Chicago convention. trend and_ most- every member support of the entire AFL member- ness that he has been able to 
landing in France, unionists in the ship behind the great liberation make such a trip . . Though under · A Federated P ress compilation I working, conditi\lilS have improved 
Latin. American Free German June 30 showed only the United considerably. . drive ~nd noting that official fig- constant care of his doctors, his 
Committee ·, -told ALN correspon- Mine Workers (unaffiliated) in- MacDonald and Kahn doing two · ures . showed not a single affiliated successful completion of such an 
dent Owen -Roche. ·. The strike dorsing the GOP labor plank large housing projects, one at 26th union on strike. arduous trip should provide great 
sprea\l to , other unname-d ind us- through . a -statement .by _ K. C. and· Vermont and the other at General Eisenhower's reply came encouragement, as a proof that he· 
t ries . a nd· lasted .for .10 day.s, ·dur- Adams, editor of the UMW Journal Ridge Point, outside Hunter's Point. recently and thanked Gr.een for his is recovering his strength. 
ing wl1ich, organized · peace demon- and representative of President Barrett and Hilp are still doing ; pledge of support :ro,r:1 the 7,00.0,- Labor members of the National 
strations were staged. Seven work- John L. Lewi·s. 11 t f t ' t··· k 000 AFL members ,m the great ef- War Labor Board A.F.L. presented sma amoun o .cons rue 1011 wor , 
ers were. shot for taking part in President Green said the Repub- at Hunter.'s_ Point. · fort to destroy tfre forces·of oppres- labor's case against the continued 
the protest. lican plank was not sufficient and Pacific· ;Bridge Company are still sion that have been trying to sub- application of the outdated Little 

In Munich wor_ k_ers_ w._e_ i·e_ staging - . jugate th_ e world." Steel Formula. The evidence· was "instead of bei1:-g simple a:t:\d direct, working on their drydock testing 
stdkes · and ·. riots a-nd · tile . ·Nazis. the language is general in charac- job at Hunte_r's _Point, although the T_he Allied commander also said. -submitted to a special panel of the. 
proclaimed a state -of siege, an . un, fer · and susceptible to va~ied inter- j~b looks :smaller all the ·time. "Your determination to. continue WLB at a . three-day hearing in 
confit:nred 'report July . 3 from. pretations. It denie·s {abor's request Joe Gerrick has a steel job in maximum prnduction,•. without! Washington. 
,Zurich, _Switzerland,- r ·evealed. · fo!' · the repeal of_ the notorious progress aiso afH~~~er's Point. 

1
strikes ~ill,. h;.art~n--,e~_ery meinber The Little Steel Formula was 

The:· food · situation inside· G~r0 Smith-Connally acf. In my ju~g-1, • -J. Pitcher has, .9-u\te a large test , of _the arm~_d. serv.1c~s. .declared ,to be an economic thumb~ 
~nany is despetate, -according to ment the ·Republican party ~missedi'-arHliifg job it Hunter's' Point with · -* * * screw to torment the working, 

· . .i11formation . i:eceiv-ed·--by: the "' i'efu- - · - ·.· -- .,·-- ., · . · a1· - , 0·: --· -1 d ·k peqple · of America -:and -their ·fam-.. -,,~---- ,,:,c•,• 1-:"""·-'-r--· _.,,~.,,.--:-:-'-:'-<~·:- ,•"-..' . . ,a ,g~eat:.O.RP9f~\l!,¥.!-Y,-,,.·-,-"...,,· •!a,_,;,.• -f ,;-,l,f.~rnf.. __ -4,11i!J11. $~, ~!p-l?. ~:Yt.-: ... wor ~ ·-'---"':c 
ge~. labor._.lea~ers. T?E:,-m ~,in ,_me~~ _Not so soft,spoken was. another_ h+g•two ;shifts. . · . ~;iliiflllililill~~~iili!~iill ilies.· The government was 'c.alled 
prl':>.duct on· the ~erman market is t_op AFL leader, -President M_a~ Za- Raymond Coricr_ete , Pile have a : .r----e--~.!< uJon· for im_me~iate > actfon to 
a - sa~tsage. ma_d,e of b!ood an;d po- r-i_tsky of the Unite:d. Hatters Cap· &. piled.riving j~b at ·6th : and Channel ~~-- bring wages back into . balance 
ta!~es, carryrng ,a -~!ue . stamp Millinery Workers. He_ said of Gov- Streets, usir:ig two rigs. ii"".-.~ ~PPMl•ll'1iail w\th higher costs of livi;;g, It_- was 
w~rning that it must_ be . eat.en e~.-nor Dewey:: "I don't -s~e that his Eaton . and · Smith has several •dallWY~~.a~ia;6i,i1_. proven that the cost of living · has 
',Vithin 24 hours or ·spoil. · In·· the chances ·are -~s ·,,gooa ~as Willkie'S·1srn~ll. jobs ili _P:Ogress, street pav- . · _ . ·* * * . r~sen f~r m~te th~n 15 per cent 
factories, workers steal -axle grease wer.e in 1940. ,As a labor man I ling on the Metr.opolitan Housing I . . .. ·. ls1_nc~ Janua1-y, 1941. 
.and other oils for fryi½g and eat- don't see any- reaso:1 why any labor I proj~ct, rail removal on Fillmore Green doesn't like Bitterness ~n_d ~ d~ep, ?ange~-
ing at home. _F actorY. managers man should give Dewey a thought. Street, and imi;iorted fill at Hun- . . I ous sen,s~ ~f mJustic_e 1s ~emg fe_t 
try to stop this by 01;dering poison The Republican labor plank is full _ter's Point. , G-0_ p d bl lk by worke1s whose pay 1s. frozen 
mixed .with all lubricants, -which is of weasel words:--nothing else. j B_en C. Gerwick job on St~bm ~- OU e ta . while '.~e c~sts of livin~ g~ higher 
the cause of many deaths, Nothing to inspire anyone with rine drydocks at Hunter's Pomt 1s . . . · Jan~ ~10het · . W ~~e earner~ - have 

Almost all bread now sold in confidence. We don't accept these I still in progress, and still has quite CHLCAGO (FP) - D_1sappomtmg suffered a loss m real 1ncome 
Germany is mixed with potato and Republican promises: We look at a large number of members em- was_ ~FL President Will'iam Green's arising from the rigid application 
turnip flour, with a sprinkling of the record of N-ew Deal accom- ployed. · word for the labor planks in the of the Little Steel formula. 
an ersatz flour mad~- of wood- Smi'th R C d H · Republican _ party platform. "In- Since the President of the United p!ishments." ice ompany, an av1- ~ 

from which ' many also have died. President Daniel J. Tobin of the side are still keeping their· rigs stead of being simple and direct the States has the power under the 
Ge.rm_ an women are forced to " busy up and down the waterfront, language is general and susceptible Sta_ balization Act to correct this International)3rotherhoou of Team-
spend most of their time . hunting sters (AFL) wired from Indian- with several of the old timers still of varied interpretations," Green gross inequity the A.F.L. petitione~ 
a nd ·.s tanding ,in- line for food and apolis that he isn't . ready to com- employed for both companies. . observed. "It denies· labor's requ_est the WLB requesting the President: 
t h~ .stocks are often exhausted be- meiit. 011 the Republican platform · On Treasure Island, Western for repeal of the notofious Smith- To modify that part of Executive 
fore the end of the line. Gas is on "until after the Democratic con- Foundation Mercer and Fraser Connally act. The.Republican party Order 9328 which limits wage ad
for cooking_ only a few hours a day. vention and after I consult with my and J. Proc~or, all have pile drivin: has _ missed a gr eat opportunity." ·justments to the present · limits of 

As for clothing,·. the refugees associate members on the executive jobs, There are other contracto}; The GOP platform ignored the the Little Steel formula, and 
said people can't even mend their council and members of the gen- also engaged in ·construction of problems of 20 million war workers To permit employers to apply 
old things because there are no eral executive board." buildings _and barracks, who occa- who will be shifting back to peace- these wage adjustments .without 
needles or thread. What .. new * * * , f b time production and took no action obtaining specific _apvroval in · each sionally use some o our mem ers, 
clothing is available . must be on the AFL's ple for c· 1 f ti N t· l w L L. b -• t Charles Harney is still .working a spe.e ia un- case rom 1e 1 a 10na ar a-
bought on the same ration card i;ts Q Of UDl es lD · 011 t railer : parks · alof\g Ale~any employment funds to tide over such bor Board . 

. food- "often it, is , a question of :£ · · hf b' 11 Blvd., ~nd Oakdale .Avenue with workers. No mention whatsoever We have had ., sev.eral meetings 
choosing .between food ana much lg On . 1 was 'made_ of full employment or of with the Associate·d General Con-several members employed. 
ne~ded clothing,''. :they i·einarked. SACRAMENTO Calif. (FP) _ Along the waterfront . with Mat- government measures to attain tractors in tl'ying - to reach an 

Conditions are as bad if not California labor~AFL, CIO a nd son, United ,·Engineering and Gen- jobs for : all. Guarded support was . agreement with · -them. We have 
woI'se in l'Ural areas; the unionists railroad brotherhoods-girded for era( Engineering Company, repair giv.en to public works planning. and [been held r ig idly to the require
said. T he m_en are all . in the .army battle as the: anti-union ,right-to- w;rk 011 ·ships is very slow at pres- public housing. ments of the Little Steel formula. 
01'~ dead, so th.e wom,e_i:i-. in _3oo,ooo ·work bill sponsored by the Mer- ent, . but no layoff has affected our 
peasant -'farms do .alL _th!:! work: · · chants & Manufacturers Associa- me~bers so far. 
They w9rk an a':'erage of SO·. hours_ tion ' squeezed· ·onto the· Novembe1· _- · BethlehEiin · and -Marinship are 
a week. ballot with the bare . minimum of -~bciut the same, 'with· the exception * *, * signature required. of members at Marinship experi-
They won't s_u,ft~r Tlie bill, whic]?, would outlaw the encing considerable difficulty _over 

closed ·shop and,.other vital .clauses transportation due to the overtime 
NEW_ YORK. ·: (-F,P)..::...With- total -iri ·union·. contracts,- qualifie·d with wor'Red on the day.shift and swing 

deposits at $4,677,872,6~8 and ·tot~l 180,449 signatures, just over the shift, and als6_ because of the bus 
resomces at $4,99Q;i82,843, the a:ry . emplt,yers connected with the. situation, although we are in sym
Chase National Bank in ·.its mids MMA spent hundreds of thousands pathy with the bus drivers in their 
-year 1·eport set · a recoi·d for any of d9llars to get the bill on. the present· conflict with the Grey
commercial bank in''. fhe WOJ:'.1d. ballot ove~· the opposition of not hound Company, and wish the driv-

Ne t earnings_. were $1.23. per only organized labor but of the er s success· _in their demands: 
·share·· of · stock, compared witll. _9.8c California . Chamber of ComJner ce., *~ '* .. * 
a share·. for the same ·period ' last Veterans of · Foreigns Wars. and CHICAGO. (FP) .:_Chicago Trib-

Attention! 
L-ocal 3-c members 
The long overdue decision of the National War Labor Board. in 

· regard to the wage rates negotiated Marc'h 194:3 betwe.en the Dredge 
Owners and· Local Unions No. 3 and 12 has been approved by .the 
War Shipping Panel of the National War Labor Board. · 

year, after expenses and taxes are other groups ·' in the state. Labor une 's contribution to a patriotic 
deducted.: Doesn't sound like. much, spokesmen say.all unions will fig t . July -4. was to kill all war ·job help 

-~ -"· but'. .. -$1.23 .a share:- runs· ·up . ·to fo the last ditch to . keep the wanted ads in order to conserve 

,
:.- : $9'.143,000 ·net - earnings· , for' si-x . m:easure · from passing in · the elec- paper. Neither · the editorial · page 

A great-deal of time was consumed in 'getting the data ne_cessary to 
present this case to the Board due to the necessity of each Dredge 
company filing a Form 10. The .case was presented to the National 
War Labor Boanl in December of 1943. It was Shifted ..,·om one p'ariel 
to another, and finally to the War Shipping Panel at Washington, 
D. C.,, which approved t'he increases on June 23, 1944, as follows: 'An 
increase of $.05 per hour on all classifications except the Chief -Engi
neer, retroactive to Ma:rch 1; 1943, This increase is applicable only to 
employees receiving minimum contract rates or '(,elow. Employees 
currently reeeivi~g .rates. above the minimum contl'act rates .are not 
_entitled to .this increase: We understand that the Dredge Owners are 
working upon the -retroactive pay and those entitled to retroactive 
pay· should receive their checks in the next <Joupl,e of months. 

months. ~ - . · · · · tion. nor the comics were touched . 
......, 



Two ENGINEERS' NEWS 

Ftos·s ,-.~.e,poiit-s ,.on 
San .:_Rafael ne,ws 

:New Stoc-kton area job; 
rules abuses scored 

hours. 
By, H. 0. FOSS 

Business Representative . 

By E.D .DQRAN 
Business Representative I very nicely-working six days, 10 

The Hayward Building Materials 
San Rafaef- A. J . Raisch, with Company has a_ job from Layton- Sfockton-J. R. Reeves started result of this meetin~ was the ap-

. , . S u Per intendent ville north- resurfacing in spots. a job at the Lath- pointment of a committee, the pro-
Rus~e:l, w-ith average crews, have 9n ~he Conn v~pey f'.i·oject we rop~ Reconsignment and Holding cedure being to authorize Harold 
suf~1c1ent, tv~rk ~o keep them busy learn the United· States Depart- DepJit, six mi~es sou th of tofk.ton, Colburn of P lymouth and Russell 
until the ram falls. ment of Reclamation has now be- a j0b with 25 members of Local Bjorn of' Stockton to serve , as the 

H t h . C · ·No. 3. Earl Parker, i\![arysv1·11e con- 1 f d d u c mson ompany 1n Green- come a part of the foregoing proj- " nuc eus o a group, an to. procee 
br,ae, with the usual crews, but ect, and .the necessary contracts t ractor, did the dirt moving with with its enlargement at their own 
sorry that Wade Atkinson, our mill have been ,delayed to comply with six jeeps, two dozers and two pleasure. Colburn and Bjor n de
man, was incapacitated from u{e Government regulations and spe- blades, working two-hour shifts. cided to call in seven othe,·s and 
effects of too much dust, and will cification_s. No deftnite date as to Brother Charlie Rowe was shift- set up a nine-man power ·commit
prbbably be off for a month or so. the awarding of contracts. ing, Brother Walt McGuffy was tee. While at the present time the 
Bi.!tchinson Company is installing Casson . and Ball . o.n the Napa- running the blade, and Brother legal issues are clouding the whole 
a ramp for the loading of rip rap Vallejo Highway Prnject, S.uperin- "Slim Story" was ".nu t busting" on question, Colburn's committee 
up the river. tendent Brother- Red Bennett, are the job with Geo. McBride as· the feels that otherwise the pla t 

Under·gr·ound Co st t' c rrte,chanic. The i· ob is now finished would be 1·11 a good co1npet1·t1·ve po·: 
.' n rue ·1011 om- on t he fin ishing end, and have done 
pany with a job in Bolinas; few about all they can do until the arid the gang has moved to Sacra- sition if continued. Alumina froni 

o.ther jobs in this -district. Public Utilities get out of the way; meBntot.h Ell' l\![ M various sources would be as read-
., Brothers Tom Rush and Bob . ro er 1s Cl Ul'l'Y was a ily available to the Riverbank much of the equipment going to . . . 1 • 

Stone on the Goheen Construction th F . r· ld . b visitor to the Stoc,<ton office re- Plant a_s to other plants in the e air 1e JO . 
Company J0 0b 1·n M_1·11 Valley, ca11·_ F d . k B h I cently. ''Mac" has been in the uni- western states. Whether the fu-. re r1c ·son t·ot ers on . the . . 
~ornia. Brother Yoder, one of our Be111·c·r·a - b tt· 11 for m of the U . S. Manne Corps ture source of alumina fo1' western Jo -ge mg very we 
''old-t imei:s," running the shovel along · on the contract. for t1he past year. He ~as formerly plants will be Arkansas, South 
on this job; also, our original The U . p . C emp oyed as a cat skmner for the America 01' the South Pacific 

. mon avmg ompany, Permanente Metals Co1· I 1 d 
~harlie McCarty employed here. with Brotller Jack_ Logan- all of p. s an s is not yet known. While· it 

Having some difficulty at the the hot plant _at Benicia moving Biasotti job at Altaville has four is perfectly feasible technically to 
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Streamlined l\'Iovie -Actress Ava 

Gardner holds ·dolls representing 

the army, navy and marine corps; 

whose men have made her a pin·• 

up favorite from barracks to fox

hole. (Federated. Pictures) 

* *' * 

present time: w.ith .one w. E: out and going dOWJ1 in Brothel: engineers employed. The job should concentrate alumina from Califor
Thomas putting in cattle under- Clem's ·district. be finished in a short time. Broth- nia clays, such as those ·available 
passes ,between .here and Petaluma, Lee J . Immel has "pinched" off er Al Regalia is superintendent of in Ione, and at Cooperstown above 
and insisting on running an un- a nice job resurfac-ing· -and rebuild- this project. Brothers Monk and Oakdale, satisfactory data is not 
fair job. He . will, perhaps, be con- ing roads at Mare Island. Covington are operating blade, , yet available as . to the feasibility 
vinced :of,the ·error of his ways be- Biassotti, with Brother Red .and· BrotherNeilan 0perates roller, of such processmg. Representa- FDR. ·s1GNS 
:(Oi'e the- job is- completed. At the Barry, ·have finis hed their projects Brotl1er Chandler i~ ope·rating the tives ·of the U. S. Bureau of Mines 
p1,esent time this man is on· the in this vicinity. do.zer. are dubious ·about California clays .P:_. --R· I'CE· BI·LT·1 
'.'Unfair List" of the Building a.ml T he Red Roi k Quarries are very · Section 12 of our working rµles being · a good source of · alumina. .La 
Construction -Trades Council of busu in the Va!leJ·o district. states "Any member before taking At the present· time · the committee· 
Marin ·county.;· but with the help 1( might be interesting for the another m ember's pJace 011 a job will no doubt lay ·plans to interest B'(j,T FE.A:R'FU.L 
oL ,a few farmers in the viciJlity, brothers that 'Brother Hi Gill shall consult ·the Business Agent the Alt1minum Co. ill' the continued 
he,,seems to be .progressing slo,vly. of that district." ·T,here. has been operation of the Riverbank Plant. Q• F CHANGES 

U . p . C seems to be permanently located Tl R b k ' Pl b .1 b · · · ·. · - · - · ; · 
i:uon avmg ompany, Cotati, as a "fixture" with E. E. Lowell a flagrant abuse of this se_ction 1e 1ver an · ant was m t y 

Superintendent Pai'!(er- should be f V 11 - here at Stocl,ton an_d in this a.rea. the Defense Plant Corporation, · a o a. eJo. They seem very busy at 
finishing their contract . this month. all · times. , On one job northeast of Stockton, Government agency. 

Have r eports the F ulton Airport c . M. Syar and I-I. O. Rutherford a paid up member of Local No. 3, The Boy Scout committee for 
~t Santa Rosa going to .do exten- seem to be going right along. a s~ovel operato1·, was bumped off the Operating Engineers' t roop at 
shie rumvay work, bttt no conf1·1·- the J"ob by one 01'le1· a s s end d s Fredrickson - Watso1~ at Hamil- · , u P e tockt011 wishes to thank all mem-
m,~tion as yet, and no contracts let. ton Field _ Superintendent Poss. oiler at that. bers in the Stockton area for their 
. .T,ed Vv'atkins of Stockton work- Brother Sy Redisi as pusher- get- In a,nother case, six miles south generous donations. of the past 

ing in the vicinity of Boonville to · of Stockton on a J·ob where ·so l T tmg strung out on our big j ob at mont 1s. he money dona ted is 
N avvaro, doing some resurfacing Hamilton Field, bringing in some n~embers of Local -No. 3 are worh:- being. used to buy· equipment for 
and patching sh~mld finish this of our "old heads" and calling for ing on a construction. jo!J, t hree these kids. A committee has been 
m0nth. Also Clauson· in t h is dis- some new members. Charles R. blade operators . we;re ru11 off in appointed to find ways and means 
trkt. Says he is sorry he ever got Harney progressing nicely at the succession because they could not of obtaining a building .site and 
1.lp,.in the hills. same place. operate 'the blade to. the s~tisfaca material to build a Scout cabin 
· · Carlin c_ons.truction Company at Brothers H~stro and Kincrwell tion of certl,l.in Government inspec- for our troop. 
. t he Mendocino Airport should . a lso g iving the orders 011 the H;rney tors, This, Government agency sent 
b f" · 11· h" t ;oal · George Patterson has started · a 
. e. · mis mg ·t. 1s month. job. o !u · ,ersfield and asked for two 

A T · h b' ., job at the Ver nalis Naval Air Sta-
._, . . e1c ert has the contract for All members working - every- · ,ae1e op~rato1·_s who . came . to 
t } · St · kt tion. However, the job is not a 
. 1e pavm g · at t he . Mendocino Air- thing about on_ the ballast~ no or-. oc - on, got a. clearance ·from .. the 

t · h h 11 · large one, so there will be .but few 
por proJect; ave all equipment ders and no men-need oilers very_ a , went to the. jo_b .and a brother members • working unt il Patterson 

moves to · the Crows . Landing job, 
where· he •has a .sub-contract to. do 
the d.irt,. moving for ·Johnson, 
Drnke ·and Piper. · 

one the .project and going . a long badly. That is all. engineer. was run off. One of these 

Te Absolvo-
ope;ra.tors is . a , m,ember of Locat 3. 
,The. other, wa~ .allowed to ·work 
teinporarily until ,ve could ·rep.lace 
him with {I. 1ne_ml>e.r o_f .Local. ·3. 
Alth_oug~ .both of . these . abuses Congrat_ulations are in order for 
haye · J)ee11 · c<irr~cted,, - pl~a~e re- Brother Geor ge Babb, who has re

. m,\n'i~er· th;t :yori~-. ijrot!1e~ -~ ngi- cently married and has taken a job 
11eer-ma.y _have-· just_as _ma~y_fin11c11- for Al Biasotti as mechanic here 
cial or _. f~milj ob!igations as . you at Stockton. Good luck, George . 

. so;:· ple;t_se . thiU:k · b~{ore takii1; 
someone else's job. . · . How about you guys working in 

·F · · · · ·· · · · ·· the woods ? Why don't you let us 
. uneral services for Bi·other 

G~y . Haw'es, 'age 44: VfhC> was .kllled know where . you are . working, and 
in an accident . June 30th while ho.w to get to. yoti ? 
woi;ki~g at · the. lYr'oor~ ·Equfpm;nt 
Comp~ny at st~c-ld:on: were - held 
at the Schee1> 1V):~morial ·ch'a:pel . ~t 
Oakdale. The Rev'. Mei·le Ciark 
f'a~ t~l' of the . Co~1~~u; ity. I11etho~ 
pist Churc'h, off iciated . . Intet·~ent 

For the past· three· months the 
Stockton office has been kept open 
·every Frfday niglit · for· the cori've
nience of the m_em.bers who . co.uld 
not get in during. the day, But due 
to t he fact that very few members 
have taken advantag·e of this con: 
venience, the office will not be 
open after Friday, July 21st, 1944. 

· was ·i;; tl;e . Mas~nic c'em~tei;y at 
Modesto: Foi· ~any. ye;rs· B~·other 
Hawes -~as empioyed by . a goict 
dredgei.· ·company a t Folsoni, and By t he time this paper goes to 
five years ago he bega~ work , in press, t he Claude Wood job should 
Stockton: . He is_ S)H'\1i~ed by ·his be completed. For several months 
wife: Mrs. Ruby Hawe·s ~~d .a 
daughter June, ~f ·oakdale. Our -Woods has been workiryg on a 
de~pest sy~ pathy . is · ext ended· to highway project . extending both 
th~ family and;.,,friends -~f' Bi'oi:.her ways from Mok olnmne H ill to 
Hawes in their ber eavem.ent.' Westpoint. 

Washington, D. C. 

-President Roosevelt signed the 
price control extension act despite 
labor's united protest, but signifi
cantly warned that if the relaxing 
of enforcement_ provisions inserted 
by Congress proved helpful to 
chiselers and black-market opera
tors, he would ask a n amendment . 

The President praised the man
ner in which the line has been held 
and complimented Congress fo_' 
standing "firm against any de
parture from the basic principles 
which have made it possible." 

But, h e went on, ' "some of the 
a~endmehts _introduced . . . may 
make it -somewhat harder to hold 
the line. But I .am advised by the 
enforcing agencies that in their 
opinion the line can be held against 
inflationary price increases if th~y 
are supported - in a firm . adminis, 
tration of the. law in accordance 
with its basic .objectives. 

"The provisio.ns of the extensiOJA 
act which give rhe the most . con- . 
cern are those reacting to' ·enforce 
ment.-' No act is any ·better than· its 
enforcement. ·No· act , least of all a 
price controL-act, can be effectively 
enforced without the support o.; 
the people affected by it. 

" . .. ·I f ear that the ·changes 
made will ,weaken and obstruct. t he . 
effective ·enfor cement of the law. 
i · hope that experience may not 
justify my fear. But ·if it should 
tur n out that the enforcing offi
cers encoimter ser ious difficulties 
'in bringing chiselers ~nd black
market operators to book, I shat! 
ask the Congr ess to remove the 
difficulties." 

* * * 

There have beeri. ·mi~eroi.1~ in- 1 _______________ _..!,_ ______________ _ 

Carefully Selected - Low Mileage 

: . > -<Ii,, Army Signal Corps Photo 
. In•. the ,V alley of the Shadow of Death Capt. Charles L. Forsyth, of 
· -Bou~der, Colora~o, a _Catholic Chaplain, hears the confession of a 

soldier wo~n?ed_m act_10~ at Arawe, New Britain. An army chaplain's 
. f!l'ork multiplies itself m im~ortance as soon as troops move into com
\Pat~ack the Attack by buymg ·War Bonds. ---~- ·From u S Treasury 

quiries· regarding the j·ob . to be 
qone by the Navy i t Crows L~nd
ing: To date, the only i;fo~·~uition 
tha't can be ·obtain.ea . is tha t John
son, Drake a1~d P iper, 17~6 F~-a-nk 
lin Street, Oakland, s ubmitted a 
low bid of $889,400 f~r the con
str;~tkm of buildings ser~1ices. ·and 
paving. ·· · ' · · 

On June 16th the Western Min-

EASTERN CARS 
WE BELIEVE NEW YORK <:::ARS ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE 

AND WE HAVE PICKED THE CREAM OF THE CROP 
They have been DRIVEN LESS. Most Eastern owners 'have not been 

ABLE to drive-their cars for work or pleasure the pest two years. 
Arriving Continuously - Rail· Shipped 

See These Cars al 

11 M;ETROPOLITAN MOTORS 
ing Council held a meeting at Ione THE BIG LOT - 300 E. 12TH .ST. . 
to discuss . the prnblems of the Oakla nd's Largest Buyc,r of Hi-Grade New York City Used Cars 
Riverbank Aluminu~ Plant. . One I _______ , _____ G_ L_E_N_c_.o_ u_R_T_ 3_3S_3 _____ -______ ...:.· J1 
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Nevada R & S 10 tto. N.ever 
bids low on , recovering 
.new Reno-j9··b· from illness 

By _JOHN -DeLAGRANGE ~oTTO ·E. NEVER 
· · Busirr.e~~~,Represe~tative , ~uajn~ss R_epresentative 

EN.GlNEERS:. NEWS · 

An AFL~ he.r-o,~ New Fresno·-jobs. ~car--ce; 
. ' . . 

no headway on Frtan.t 
By WM: C. 'W~A€K 

!hr.ee 

i 
! 

Business Representative 
Fresno- A well scatterecl j-Ob I 

prospectus · -is• facing the 'J:.· b • ~ 
. lower.> ~~1~. of t~~, Val. ley. lit ·S?/lle ,, C) .. 11,crease;_ F: 
"" one of Paul Bunyan propo1·t10ns . 

;_ stood'' i'h Fresn~ ~.1d·\cat~er~··;Ji;bs 1·n ·oted in Sari','. . 
. . ,, '*'·· :, .... '.·'' '. . 

l,Jlev.acfo · /.Jevadc>. Ro:ck.:~nd Sand !fure:i,a ~ Thfs torture I of 225·. 
. ,. ·Was the low bidder on · · · miles of cork-screw 

4-8/10 miles of excess road from road territory is in about the same 
Golconda extending on portion of condition as to work, as was re
highway to GetcheLMine .. of $84,, ported -in -the June issue of the 
400. This· also consists of one tim- News, the only difference being 
ber ))ridge across the Humboldt that your·> business agent is writ: 
River.. ing this from a hospital bed. ·1 am 

· Everything is completed at just recoverin~ from two major 
Honey Lake and no new .work is . operations, and by the time this 
contemplated. article re11ches yol:l, • I hope to be 

The Fallon Naval Flight ,Train- back in the territory taking care 
ing Station job is rapidly drawing of your interests again. May I take 
to- a close. with only a few of our· this opportunity to express my 
brothers now emp!Oyed there. sincere appreciation · for the mes-

sages, phone . calls and flowers 
Cµ.rl ·,E, Nelson Co. highway ·job which I received while"ill.· 

a t Elko i_s progressing · satisfac-
. B·11) T In the north end of the territory • . torily. Brother Wm .. C i om- . · . . . Machinist Mate 1/c Aurelio Tas-

- · · d th·' · b ·at1Sm1th River, Hanrahan 1s -wmd- . oerlm 1s the stewar on 1s JO · . . . . sone won the Navy Silver Star and 
. 

1
mg up his gravel stockpile JOb and ' . 

An Engineers meetrrig was held h Id I ll f 11. . t a bravery citation for killing : a . , . . s ou rnve 'a o 1s eqmpmen . . 
at the B.M.I. Gabb s Valley, Thurs- , R d H b th t th dozen Japanese durmg the mva-. . movea to e en y e en or 

as tiicJugh . they ' ~~ere1 pebbles: 'rd -
say ·he. had ·a •goocl throwing arm. ·, nJe· 'fl rl"r#6.Q' 
The clistances that the. jobs · a1·e ~!I. · V Y.-.11. v ,. , 

By PA TRICK CLANCY ' 
clropping from the Raisip City 
makes one feel that everyone h~s 
turned ·against us. Merced and ·Le Business Repr'esentative 
Grand where Ruddy is working is San Mateo-In s an Mat~ Q 

. north, Mariposa -in ·,the east, , Coa-· County and vicin-
linga and Avenal west and Earli- ity construction worlc is on .t )1e 
mart to the south, oh the Ii:ern upswing. W . 0. Tyson Company's 
county line. Menlo Park hospital job is just 

·As to progress . 011 the Friant- about completed; Brother Reese 
Kern 'Canal no headway as far ,as Woodhouse is the · foreman. T.he 
contracts gq are breaking \l.S yet. It Tyson quarry still . has two of ou~ 

i seems as though our old friends, mem be_rs I employed full tim~ . . , . 
the Associated Farmers, have 1 • Considerable Navy work JS oe
"drag" enough ·with the anti-ad- · mg done by the Port ·nf Redwood 

ministration groups to slow· every
thing ,down to a point of stoppage, 
due t o the present 160 acre limita
tion on the use of this water. Syn-day, June ·22nd, with ·a fme at- .f.f• th f J 1 J t h 1 sion -Of . the Treasury Islands. Tas-. i ceen o u y. us ow ong 

tendance. We ·are progressmg very h. . b .11 t k . t b t sone ·was- a member of the Inter- dicates are qt the present, as they . . . . . t 1s JO wi a e 1s a mys ery, u 
mcely there 111 ·orgamzmg the· mill. h . f · . . . th t ·t· national Molders and Foundry hav_ .e in_ the _past, purchasing ·all 

Ci ty, and the Jones Stevedoring 
and Califoimia Stevedoring Com
panies have been employing a · 
number of ·our members loading 
vital war material. L. C. Smith is: 
st ill doing small jobs in t he county~· 
but no large ones at this time. , . . t e consensus o · op1mon 1s a 1 

Brother 0. J. Ramsey JS chief . . 11 k t f th Th Workers (AFL) before _he · joined available and sutiable arid or semi-
steward and Brother Chester· Utter wi ta ·e mos O e summer. · e tl1e Seabees. (Feclerated Pictures) d t I d t · · k t Red Hen job will run between eser an a, mm1mum mar e 

The Mills Field Airport has foui• 

:s the pit stewai:d. Brother , J . C. * * . * values. At the present all water for shovels in operation, one rented' 
Or ick, where they are taking out d 1·· · d 11· 

MacDonald is· the mill steward. these 'farms comi,s from deep wells. rag me, six ozers, one carrya ' 
Our meeting nights at Ga.bb's Val- . If these factory farmers get this an·· compressors, an. . a u cr_e the gravel, to Trinidad. B ~ · · , o b · d f 11 w 
Jey will be held every first and Mercer Fraser· has been the sue- , ~-~ ;,· n e:w,;,; l~! " - . water from Friant the land will :in- of heavy-duty repa1r men tak111g 
third :Thursday night .. . The Sierra cessful bidder on the - dirt-moving crease in val~e . at least $100 an I care of ·an equipment on tire job. 
Magnesite, Basic ,Refractories: and at the A1•cata Airport. Just how ·to· "·.cn·en at ;' acre. One owner is Russell Giffen The dump-truck contractors w jclo 
:rvionison & Kn'udsen's jobs· at much this ·amounts to I have not • . ,, 11f"' · · who has 42,000 acres. His profi~ are . hauling ·work on this job •are 
Gabb's Valley are 100 per cent been -able to find out. Chicago D , .,l,.J• - alone would be nearly one-half mil- having their repair work done by 
Engineers. Bridge and Iron still keep. the same 'lft'eg'g-g·ng" lion dollars. No wonder that a deal I members of Local No. 3; _in. other 

The Nevada Rock and Sand co. crew ,going, · both on the ·dr.ydocks ' like the canal can be stalemated , words, there are no machm1sts on 
·· has teinporarfly 'sµspended opera- ·and the dred·ge. We ,are ·sfill i11 By E. A. HESTER ~ith such plundering. the jo~. We also have four shifters ;J 
·:. t ions·'at · Vh;ginia ,c ity. ·Tliey have need of ventilation operators which . Busi·ri'ess. Representat ive Why should we engineers be in- "Whitey" Stanton and Clarence 

moved approxiniately 200,000 yards is nothing. more than the handlin· . . _ , terested·? These. tremendous acr.e- Crawford have t he cats, and ·Bro-
···of,stripping and :are now sampling. _ of large : blowers. R.ed'afoa.;_~echetes· Lumber Co. ages . will be leveled, and irriga:tea, -.!.._h3rs Neilson and_ Whitman . h~ve 
T he ··latest ··infor!llation '"+ have at ·Mei·cer ·-F raser•was the ·success- 1s pre.pa~ing to .~r~ct placed ·under intense c{iltivation ; the shovels. These men are rece1v--
this time is that they will know if -ful bidder -on the job north of the a lai·ge mill at Anderson, Callfor- d·· b. d f th d t I ing 12½c per hour above the 1·ate . . ,.. . . an · ecome.- a .gar .en .o e . eser . . . · . · l' 
they are going .. to reope.n .on .. a Scotia Bridge ,-·and ,· will probably" ma; ·Fedenl · funds have been ap- lTh' 1 1. d t . . ,of the highest paid operator ·mmer, - . , . . · is ev_e mg an wa er service 1s . . . . . . . 
arger sc_ale . . W: A:· "Bechtel has : ~1ove in· th-ere · ·after they finish proved for tlus proJect. In- conneca It . ·a -h d d f · their. superv1s10n. fl - · - , o provi e un re s o our men . • 

-moved -one .1'cat" - in- on this ~prop- the J"ob at ·Mineral. ·Clemens Con- tion with ·this mill there will be . "th t . b N ' t fi We had some difficulty with 'the · _ . . 1w1 pos -war JO s. me y- ve per . 1 . 
erty and Brother Firmin Bruner struction company started mov- about -·35 ·or -'·40 miles ··of ,Joggmg cent f t h f. · . th. C - t 1 California Paving Company's ,jo\J _ ; . . o e arms m e en ra I . · ·-
is operating it. They contemplate ing , in to the. Garber-ville :J·ob on roads to be built. Prehmmary plans ·,y· ,11 . R .· . 1 ·th. 160 .at South San Francisco, but tn8 
:moving -in.large..shovels andr trucks the •-first and ·sff6uld. start on their are now being formulated and the er Th th fi t matter was · adjusted when tr.le a es. e o er ve per cen .con- · . 

, . 

1

. a ey eg10n ar.e ess an · , · 

if t his job continues. 10 miles of resurfacin·g there by job' should be under wa3• soon. t . · 40 {Jf_ f th t b . . owner of some· rented equipment am . --;o .-0 . e -acreage - o e ·irn- -
I received- a copy nf ·letter from· the 15tlr. Everyone · is busy al~ I was·· imccessful in 'negotiating:· a gat d ·M t f th f t moved it out. The Rock and Gravel · . · 1 e . os o ese arms opera e . . 

our San .Francisco ·_ office from ou1" though everything. is on an.,eigh_t- new wage -scale ··ancl wo1·km.,. ihours wi·th labor 1. . . h t · d unloadmg Job at South San Fran .. 
" 1 1vmg 1n s an 1es an . . . . , 

General President·.Brother Wm. E. hour ; basis, six·· ctays a week. for . engineers working for the h d t h Th· t cJsco, usmg one of Smano s ma .. 
1
s .e s, no om.es. JS coun ry was . . . - . . . 

:IVIalone, - in·dorsing Senator Pat. I shall have some more news for United States-Brewery in Red Blu~. , the setting of the ·~Grapes of ch1'.1es, _ is J~st a~out fm1shed. T he 
Mc<::aiTan,' senior - United·. States you on copper and chrome mines on a six-day week basis the. -Ohief W th,, · Umon Pavmg Job at the P an~ 
S f N d f l E · . · 42 ~ th I ra · _ American Air Base is proceeding enator rom eva a or re-e ec- in our next .issue~ ngmeer 1ece1ves $ . 0 per mon , We are still waiting for the ·ap- . · . -
0 1·011 · r · an1 sur·e t·hat all members s · d :E · · $ th - as quickly as possible, and t he neWj • · * · * * econ ngmeer, 327 per mon , propriation for Tulare Lake. These : · . . 
Of Local . No 3 1·11 -Nevada ·wi·11 not , Tl,· · . - ' . ·, - •asphalt plant they are brnldrn!? 
only vote but wm instruct ·an their "r-OSi•WCir · ·era,·~ 111011th. , will probably be completect 111 t h.e 

" ' , · · c n· ;5. and urcl Engmeer, - $28° per ldredgemen may seem to many of . . . :-
the bay bovs to he on a Snnrl:w . . . 

friends·· to vote for Senator ·.Mc- -~ , , . ,. 1f , Col-u"mbia Construction Company h 1 · . . · b t th . t Th near future. Guerm Bros. yard at , 
MC 1 b - 11 § ·cl!N,n~ern O · · · · · 1sc oo picmc, u .ey are n o ' e South San Francisco is still doin'g 

Carran. Sen_ator - c arran's a or i · · v v · - . · is .engaged m du;mantlrng the h uge I weather gets heavy at times on this . . . . 
·· record is lOO per cent for organized '· L. 'h '11 gr~v.el plant and 9%. miles of con- -inland body of water and broken. a little repamng. <?uy F. A\kmso_n 
labor. r}Ie holds ·a position as chair- :lauor ·,sc 0011' veyor ·belt which furnished aggre.- pipe lines due to rough water ·are i yard . at $out~ San . Fr.anc1sc~ IS 
man of the Judiciary Committee · ·· · · 'f h · . h Sh D . . . . gradually shapmg up. -There 1s aJ 

Postcwar -pr·oblems'· and present gates or t e m1g ty asta am not ,uncommon. Ben Edm 1s skipper 1 b f · · 1 d 
ii.n -the Senate and also is· a mem- and :Ke'swick Dam. They have for American and d0inf! a •mnd ioh arge· nun:i er o ou~· men emp oye 
ber of several · other committees. · means of tackling them is a major · h t:e · 1 · t t th f . B . . · · as heavy-duty repair men. 

concern at the California- Labor :noug mfia . rl ia hm s o~a~_te a h" he i O. it. rown ~atenals, Gnffith · alld Western .Pipe ~nd :Belair arei 
lf·· you -have nqt -registered please S 1 216 .M k t St Th dam to ms 1 t e proJec , w JC I Gilkey are still digging around the d. b. 1 B ·1 .. , 

iilo so at once, so that you ,vill be choo , ar ·e · e sum- will be in two or three months·. Lake bottom. . procee mg a out as usua . e_ ?,Lr s . 
eligible to vote in the coining mer term, now in progress, fea- .. _ . , . . concrete boat contract · should .. be 

Members .. on the Lester Rice Brother Henry "Pete" Petersen, . . · 0 d 
election. tures an overflow class on post- · 11. h . t , t M" 1 d · - - · completed w1thm the next 6 ays. 

War. reconstru-ct·ion which has ig way;prnJec a · mera, un er 1now a Captain in the Army, is do- Th . . 'b·i·t th .11 * * * h · d f "P ., G t . · ., ere 1s a poss1 1 1 y ey w1 t e· comman o op e z, seem mg some long distance traveling. . . . , 
amorig its instructors labor, com- . . . . . .- , bmld . a large repaid yard, wh1chi -Ne-ws lr.om 

the tlr.edg:eis. 
· By JACK FOSTER 

·Business Representati;e 

munity .. and business leaders; a, t~ be'·,hap~y aud ' g~y and are ,get- Mrs. _Petersen hasn't · hear.ct . from ,
1 

we all hope will go throug,h. · 
class . on cm,rent -social ·problems tmg along well. This firm was for- the big boy for three we.eks, · but The Clifford & Sorensen Retch• 
and anoth·er ·on:- the pr-esent and nierly kn6.,.;,n ··as H:111st reet & ·B(ill. ~e-'re all satiSfie~ ' that everything · Hetchy ',runnel job is doing very 
f t I t . f L ' t· A . Bro_ther ,Andy Dobos has g_one _-to is okay. Fresnos warm we.ather ·well ·wi·th 12 of our member· s 8111 u ·ure ·· re a 10ns ·O a m- men ca . . ., ., . . , . . . ·. , -
·and the United States. . work -.for :Andy G!adne: at ··Ka~gs I will be a welcome change .. when_ he ployed.. Cha·r lie Bartholome\v is 

1Pit. Andy has several ngs ·workmg comes home. . 
. . . _ for t he Southern Pacific Railroad Private Acrey of the. Mannes Lyle Mccann is job · steward on 

· The · course on current social · . . I . . . Job steward on the east end and 

problems JS :akm~ . up. such mat between Delta and Yreka. dropped by. He's in the pink of the west end. 
r-, '-F • M ters as the rehab1htat10n of vet- '· L - . d H , f s ·t d" . · d h " . ·t h , ..JiGR .ranc:,sco- ore men are - arso_n_ an_ arms o acramen_ o ·1co_n 1t1_on_ an 1s ope.rat_mg_ ec - There are numerous other small 

d erans, child care arid juvenile-- de-
nee e d on were low _b1_dders on abo_ut 30 m_i_les -1 ruque 1

1
s as ke_en as he 1s _111 h is out_- contracts throughout the county, , a · th' B A · linquency, and employment and f ore ges m e -ay area. pay m- of resur acmg and -repair on hJgh- ,fit .. ·He s r unmi;ig a Lorran:ie for his as well as a lot more work ex-

t d b th · . t industrial p· sychology. · k crease gran e Y e governmen ways in ·.Modoc and Sis iyou coun~ outfit. No overtime or trade rules, pected on Mills .Field. 
should be an inducement to get. More than 500 · students have ties. This job should be starting 'which he misses very much. 
more" men on these jobs. · Rates of r egistered - for evening classes at s·oon._ _ _· , . Brother Joe Riley- "Hello · Joe 1skJ 11 and ahil,ity, to his ·customers 
pay are : the labor school. A good majority Everythmg se.ems · to be gomg, whadayah know" dropped by on as well. That s good gomg, gang. , 

'Deckhancls ......... _$1.l5 per hour. of them are union members, for very ·well on · the Airport -at, Alt~- 'I the 28th bound for Fort sm; Okla- I Frank ~u tton, Priva~e in the iJ'.):-
Leveemen ··-·-··--- 1.15 " " the school is sponsored by 102 ras.,.They recently br01:1ght in some homa. Joe says the good ones stayed ·i fantry, wishes he got mto th_e En.i 
l'\:l!ates ·····-·-····-··-·- 1.30 " " unions, among them t he Operating more· equipm·ent. there. How about that? Joe·savs ·it's gineers. F rank was maintenanc€j--
Leverme11 ·-------·· L65 " " Engineers, · Local 3. Sponsorship of . E . . B. Bishop is going full blast" warmer at F ort Sill _ t)1an it · is in mechanic on Obergs · sub out at t hei 
On -some dredges the men li.ve the ~ch'ool entitles all _un'.on mem- _o~ ~fs highway job_ near Adin . M~- lthe Valley. I'll argue with him on · Canal. · . . · . \ 

aboard, receiv"ing goocl wholesome hers to free scholarship m any of Gi-lllvray Construction Company 1s . thatt. Our next Fresno· meetmg JS at 8 
food at a rate of $1.25 per day. the 50 classes -now being con- also moving right alon g. _ \ I took· ·Brother Sedgwick ·'down o'clock, July 27th, ~t 1035 ~Br?ad-

Me·n · who have worked on these ducted. Ther e's ·not . much doing in the to Salyer's Farms, outside of Car- v.ray. Floyd Adams 1s also -mvited. 
machine~ since March 1, 1943 have Recently moved to a five-story vicinity -of Redding, except Shasta !coran. Albie Gaylord is ·pusher on Charlie Steele is at Teicherts and 
retroactive pay of five cents per building, the Cali!ornia ~~b_or Dam and th.e Carrico-Gautier Iron 

1
the land leveling setup that Salyer IArnol_d Terkleson went . back . to 

hour due them, under terms of school h~s exp an de~ its fac1ht1es I Mine. Most of ou: :"'ork. is scattered I operates and ·his · :entire crew ~re JvalleJo. Ralph McGowan 1~. settrng; 
the raise mentioned above. and services to umons and now over northern Cahforma. We have 1No. 3 members. Jim Bonner, Slim .steel at Planada. Tony Perry _we1~t 

Men are needed right now 'at·the offers classes in economics, history, be·ert able to place · most everyone . Mawnard and Brookshire with Sedg- 1 over t o · Railing at N~wman anU 
Oakland Estuary.· Call at any of- philosophy, drama, arts and crafts, coming this· way and I've had nu-'lwick keep this group going. Salyer i1'm t1·y(ng to get more_ gas for t h.; 
fice of the union ·for information languages, unions, the war and merous calls for ·Engineers·that-we·· says that our men not only sold long trips necessary to cover tlYE! 
on these ·desirable· jobs · many other · subjects. have not been able to fill. . J themselves to him · but by their ; district. · j l .. . -



- four ENGINEERS'· NEWS 

Let's 1put this one over 
For the country as a whole the Fifth War Lo:111 has become history. The right kind of history, too." l<'or 

the nation has gone wen -over the top in the- most stupendous drive in the greatest war in history. 

But (this is ru:ldressed directly to San Francisco members of Local 3) tihe "city that knows 'how" has 
fallen sadly below the quota assigned it. 'l,.'hat city, which has m3:de a proud record in every other ·sort of 
home-front contribution, has for some reason fall~n down on thi~ vitally -essential secetion of that front-. 

Your. offic1;1rs believe that Local 3, and labor .as _a · w'liole, has llone ·its share. But someone, somewhere, 
hasn't. 

So for San Francisco the Fifth War Loan Clln't be written off the books-yet. If there are classes in the 
community who can sit this close to the war front a.ud fail to chip in, then labor must do even a little more 
t!han it has ah:e:ady done: Labor will do it. 

Besides, that extra boncl you ha'.dn't thoug·ht of buying stacks up to a great investment-in peace and 
freedom as well as money. 

We' ;e ·hitting 'em now with our tools, but tha.t ex tra bond will be a sock they weren't looking for. You 
know w:~o we 1nea11, 

Urgent 
1'0: All AFL T1·ac1e Union 
Members 

If there are any bona ficle 
Merchant seamen in rour or
ganization who desire to go to 
sea in the Merchant Marine, 
please ha-ve. them apply to any 
Sailors' Union of the Pacific of
fice. They will sail under col
lective bargaining a.greements, 
out of UNION HALLS, under 
UNION CONDITIONS, with 
full UNION protection. 

Our agreements cover ratings 
for bosuns, able-bodied seamen, 
ordinary seamen, eJecti·icians, 
pumpmen, oilers, water-timd
ers, wipers, ffremen, chief stew
ards, cooks, bakers and butch
ers. 

Sincerely we r emain, 

SAILORS UNION OF THE 
PACIFIC 

57 Clay St., San Francisco. 

1·---
Five times tl te production and twice _the s:_i.fety of former met!hocls was 

. _ the sco1:e achieved by -H. I:. Mailer's suggestion, .an improved fixture for 
.carting PiPe, at the California Shipbuilding Corp., Wilmington, Calif. 
Workers at the yard are members of AFL ·Metal Trades Council. (WPB 

. photo· via-Federated Pictures) · ' 

New Richmond 
mayor wastes . 

little time . 

- . 

I 
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· RICHMOND, Calif . (FP)-The 
same day·· Robert D. Lee became 

. mayor of this city he pushed two 
labor r esolutions through the city 
council. 

Busine.~s representa~ive of the. 
International Hod Carriers, Build
ing and Common Laborers. Union 
(A,FLL and)-time presiderit of the 
Contra Costa Building Trades 
Council, Lee was chosen by fellow 
city councilmen to succeed Frank 
E . Tiller, Standard Oil Co. execu 
tive. He has been a m ember of the 
city council for three years. May
ors of Richmond are not elected 
but appointed by the counciL 

On his fir st day as m ayor Lee 
· persuaded the council to pass one 

r esolution condemning ·the r eac
tionary right-to-work amendment 
on which Californians will vote in 
November · and another cr iticizing 
inadequate transportation se1·vice 
pr ovided fo1' the city's thousands 
of war worker s. 

* * * 
Hiring under pay 

Scales is halted 
WAS!{INGTON (FP) - Making a 

two-way street out of an original 
general order that had made hiring 
workers at above the established 
scale subject to i_ts for mal r evi~w, 
the National War Labor Board, 
July 5, acted to stop employers 
from taking on wor k ers a t less than 
established rates of p~y. 

11----------------------- --------· 

·The amended order s·ays that hir 
ing of a work er at a r ate Jo,\;er 

t han the rate properly established 

in any plant is a wage or a salary 

cut and therefore r.equ'ires approval 

of the WLB before it can be put 

into effect. The or igi'nal or der made 

no refer ence to chiseling cases. 

,, 

-· ~"( -t :- . 

IKeep paid up 
By T. M .. RYNON 
Financial Secretary 

As of July 1, 1944, reinstatement fee for suspended members of the 
Operating Engineers has been raised from $5.00 lo $20.00. It is_ now 
mor.e important than ever that you see that your dues are paid well 
in advance. Do not allow yourselves to become suspended! 

At this t ime we are having quite a number of our' boys out on 
Service Withdrawal, returning home, after being discharged from the 
se1'vices. It is important that these m embers deposit their Service 
Withdrawal cards within n inety days a fter their discharge from the 
service. Dues should be paid for the current m onth upon depositing 
the card. 

t y nth J 
By SAM KAGEL 

Acting Dif'ector, \Var Manpower Commission 
Northern California c 
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Tv; isted, and . wrecked landing barges, 
demolished guns, tanks. t rucks an d other 
equipment on the shores of Normandy 
t old a story of major impor tance t o the 
workers of America . 

The pr oduct of these workers made 
possible the invasion of Europe an d the 
continuing successes-but that invasion 
·cla imed a terrific toll in t he materials of 

war equipment which must be replaced in an unceasing, ever-increasing 
flood. 

An idea of what' an invasion costs in the way of equipment is given in 
figures of American losses in the · Sicilian campaign, in which we met 
only a frac tion of the resistance -experie nced in Fra nce and Italy. 

In Sicily the losses were : 
13 per cent of all 155 mm. howitzers landed by the Allies. 
46 per cent of all 57 mm. guns pu t into action. 
13 per cent of all 37 mm. guns employed. 

8 per cent of all medium tanks and 7 per cent of all light tanks. 
54 per cent of the carriages for the. 37 mm. guns. 

. __ f 
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36 per cent of t he motor carriages for the· 75 mm. guns. 
22 per cent of the carriages for the 105 mm. howitzer s. 

That rather brief summary gives -a partial picture of the demands that 
are being made and will be made for increased Amer ican production. 

Rather than the_ war being "over." we have just established our , 
beachhead on the production front . 

V.le are now consolidating our positions and we cannot fall back. 
The toll in Europe is grea t and it will be greater. 
The same applies to the battle of t he Pacific. 
And, in addit ion to producing the mu'nitions of war for the continuing 

fights, here in the Bay Area we_m1,1st continue t he many other act ivitiel;i 
tha t are essential to the war effort. 

Our vital transpor t ation systems must be maintained. 
We must build the ships, we must get the cargo t o them, we m ust 

load 'the ships and, ·when they come back from the fronts, we must 
repair them. 

The manpower situation in this area consequently is becoming m ore 
acute daily, and the demands will become h eavier a nd heavier a s the· 
force of the Allies swings from Eurnpe to the Pacific. ·· 

The toughest part of our figh t ing, and th~ t oughest part .of om· pro0 · 

duction lie ahead. ·· . 
. Fatigue is taking its toll. We often weary of the har_dships we are: 
forced -to meet~inadeq.uate transportation _ to and from the. job, · diffi., 
culties in shopping, inadequate housing and the many other problems: . 

But war is work. · · 
Battle is just downright drudgery for . the soldiers a t the fronts-it's 

slodging through the mud, wondering where in hell t he soup kitchen is, 
be-ing grateful for a .c.ement floor with part of.a ·wall ar ound it for-a bed, 

\ 

/' 
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Considerable ·numbers of worker;;,:apparently · believing "it's all over 
but the shouting" have quit their jobs in this front -line production a r ea 
and h ave gone to their former homes . . Others a re -. looking .around- f_or 
better jobs, . . · . . .. , . . l 
· Every .hour of manpower that is lost will prolong the war ·just that j 

much, .::ind will cost added lives, · •· · · 'ii_ 

True, there will be readjustments and some cutbacks in production as ·-,·.·.-.' i 

the r e_guiremen ts of war chan ge. Were it ·possible t o-b1ue print the course· . 
of the war an d the activit ies of the enemy, it migh t b.e possible to l;llu_e~ 
print ·our pr oduction for mon ths ahead, but the requirements of thG 
military, of necessity, shift with any change in conditions. . - · i 
· A degree of confusion on t he home f ront is inevitable. A loss of m an '." ' ·; , 
power through changing pr oduction .. schedules likewise is inevitable; : \ 

But these .facts stand out: . . .J I 
The Bay Area faces an acute manpower shortage. } 
The workers of this Area have done a tremendous job. -~-.. , 
It's up to all of us to· "Stay on the °Job and F inish the -J ob." ,_ 

c_. 
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ENGINEERS' NEWS . f ive 

T·.h.e 
By Al Cfem, J.oe Walf.h.er and Tom .Bryson, Bu,siness Represen.t.atives 

· From our brothers in the services-
rn ou,r April issue several of the · read here that you are offering a ly over , your , way. Keep up the . Brother Clarence B. W alker, . Brother Paul Drescher (looking 

inembers offered a $15.00 prize in prize for the member farthes.t good work and don 't forget that Ma.ch. Mate · 1/c, who was for-· very handsome in his · uniform) 
an effort to clarify the discussion from your offke. I believe that there is a· war going-·on in this far merly at Yard III, Richmond be- stopped in the office t he other day. 
of how far our "Engineers Ne·-Ns" Burma- is as far from that distant away land of Burma. fore entering the service, has ,Paul has completed a four-month 
t ravels each mon~h. lam1 of sunshine as any h uman can Enclosed is a clippin.g to verify completed his boot training and is cqurse at the Maritime Officers 

·we are happy to announce the get. the fact that I received this issue. now stationed in San Diego. Bro- School in Alameda, in whicl1 he 
winner as Brother T / 5 Don D. ·Yolll's Since1·ely., t her Walker is in the Engineers obta ined a Diesel Engineer Li• I h a,ve been here for s~wen 
P eterman, who is stationed with m onths and we are doing a good T / 5 DON D. PETERMA.l.Y Maintenance Department. Says h e cense. Paul has an Ensign rating, 
an Engineers' Aviation Battalion \Ve would also like to take this li'l{e'' the ,,,01,k fi'ne, but complai·n- and at this writing is at sea as a job here under tough conditions. _ , 
"somewhere in Burma." We have opportunity to thank the members 3rd assistant engineer. Good luck, 

The "monsoon" season has set in ed that there was "too much gold 
t he check on its way. VVe are and acknowledge receipt of the Paul! now and it rai~s eight days a, week. 
printing the letter which Brother The old timers say that things will 
Peterman wrote : 

many lett er s submitted. vve have braid down there," and "a fellow 

an answer off to each one. can' t walk down the street · wi th: clear up around September. 
Somewhere in Burm& out wearing his arm out saluting." 

B rother Pfc. T. D. Bryson sends 

word from aboar d ship, which he ... . 
I i 

May 15, 1944 Tfte "E ngineers News" surely Brother Joseph "Red" Garrigan Clarence looks fine and has refers to as "a . garbage scow," t hat 
:JDJea:r Brothers Clem, Dora.n, comes. in handy wh en I am lying recently dropped into the office 

\\ .) 

gained 15 pounds. (We think this he is fine, and would certain ly 
am]. VValther : a.round at night wonclering· wlien for a visit while on a 15-day leave, 

JJust r eceived a . copy of the "E n- the w eather will break. Sounds after completing a five weeks' speaks \>Vell for t he cool,s down enjoy one of his mother's h o111e 

gilllecrs News" Apdl fourteenth. Ji like ever·ytl!ing is running smooth- training ·course at F arragut, Idah o. there.) cooked meals again. 
.,J 

I\Te1v'Vs from the jobs 
The A. J. Raisch Company of I shift, a nd Brother Boyd Cable is lowing contractors : Brann Com-

San Jose are setti"ng up their hot foreman, night shift. pany, W. A:· Bechtel, Chicago ing strong on a recent ·visit to 
We find the old-tim.ers st ill go-

pl.ant at Antioch . They anticipate Bridge Company, and Consolidated Blake Bro_thers Quarry. 
·C · doing the surfacing soon after the We now have l\pproximately 90 Steel Company from Los Angeles. 
.\ 4th of July. An old-timer, Brother me~bers working on the .Bechtel Brot her Jim Huse is· steward on Brother Geo. Oliveria is fore
\ · Al Gianinni is acting foreman, McCone job a t the Standard Oil· the jobs. The work is just about man on the .Pacific Coast Aggre
' · while · another old-timer, Brother High Octane Plant at foint Rich- at .its peal{ as far as the l;;,ngineers gat es job. Vve have one more 

Alameda County ranks fourth. in 
Californi'a in total war con trac ts, 
cumulative from September, 19.39, 
through March 1944, with a gran<~ 
total of $1,010,983,000, and second 
under facility contracts thi;ough 
Febr uary, 1944, w ith a tot al : -of 
$252,432,000. The "breakdown" ,for 
Alameda County · con tracts: ship~ 
building, $650,013,000; ordnan ce, 
$9,3216,000; aircraft~ $1,30.5,000; all 
·othe1i , $96,907,000, w hile facility 
projects; m ilitary, $172,602,000, an_d 
industria l, $80,830,000, reports the 
Chamber of Commerce _resea1-.~ h. 
and statistica l depar tment. 

\. F'rank Stanton, is boxman on the mond. Brothers J. A. Shattgen and are concerned. member on the job. 
f\ job. J. P. Bettencourt are doing a good United Engineering J n Alameda 

,iob as stewards. Brother , valt Tai- Macco Construction· Comp_any have completed their contract on 
.: ··' 

Our . fellows are busy a t Ninth bot · is foreman on the job. has 12' Engineers employed at the construction of Navy tugs. They 
Avenue ., Pier loading conveyors. present time working on the Sea have on.e more tug to launch and 
Brother Curley Midgett is the new L . Biasotti has four cats work~ Wall job at Alameda. then that yard will .be· tui:ned into 
steward on · the job. '· The work ing on· the Blake Qu'.'rry job at a repair yard. There will be ~on-
-varies. We have four crews on the Point Richmond stripping · over . P a ige Compa ny has finished its sideral1le const ruction work in the 

-..-. t wo shifts at the present tiille. burden. Brother John TFipp is job .at the Santa ,Fe Railroad in near futu·re. Two Drydocks ,~1ill bE!· 
f-1 · - - - ·master mechanic, and Brother Bill Richmond ·a nd is moving it s equ ip- put in and one Outfitting Dock. 
'i Approximately 30 members are Mathews is foreman on t he job. ment back to Redondo Beach. A vast home front army of 

Three thousancl ;retur11In1t • Met- .Alameda-Con tra Costai Count y :·ci
on S an .ropolitan Oakland Area -veterans, vilian . .iryar .1v-Qrkers-'-40,Q,03 · strdng 
members · of Vl"orJcl \Var II, inoludirig ,750 and including former l'esidehts; of 

) employ~d en the _. Port Chicago 
Fredrickson & , WatsoR- Ma~co~ Bohannon & Chamberlain have· United Welders J ob 

.Case job. The job -is going alol)g 21 members still employed on their Pablo has two of our 
in pr'eHy · ·good · sl;lape. hou~ing pro}ect in · San Lor enzo. ell)ployed. 

r ·· ' · _ __ :','. · -. Brother Bob Slater is , foreman · on 
physically handicapped, have been t he 48 states of the Union and . all 

placed,.· in ·focal bu~inesses, ··.iiicliis~ :Amerf~an ter.i~it;~:ies-;~:~. livi~g 4n 

Hay,:vard Building 1\rateriaIS is t ries ·~r vita~ " 'ar productiori plants war · housing · units of tlfe . N~-tional 
r' Johnson Drake &; .,Piper are busy the job.' 

/ with 22 Engineers on two shifts 
' hauling impo'rt :fo~ their job at fae 

' 4 .. 

I-'. 

Approximately 25 .engineer s are 
working at Avon at the Associated 
Oil Plant, employed by the fol-

bus)' on _irs paving job in Rich- by the Oaklancl office ot the U. ·S~ Agency, r epor ts Robert · S. 9ra-nt, · 

Alan1ed~-Navai' Air .Station. Broth
~r -Cart Prince ,s ·foreman, swing 

mond. We have four member s on Employment Service since ,Jan- divis_ion manager of t he ·war 
the job. • uary I, 1944. Housing Centers. 

'.~ X•. .:, 
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What the br0thers are doing 
I 

• •••0Brothe1·.,Joe .-Bartliolomew, crane how brief ,,,itli these brothers. Brother - J. J. L eyden; · an em

opera~9.~ ~i Mo9re '.'Dry Dock cor:i-1 Brotli~r J~k ~o~·d, chairman ·- of ployee of Yard II, Ricr mo~d, is in 
pany, West Yard, · and-Gene Dav;s, our sick committee, reports each the Permanente Hospital 1n Oak
stenog,ra-pher >in the Cr a ne Dis- member he called ,on asked for .land, suffering from a compound 
patclW·oUice:"a:re· ' announcing their visitors again, stating that no one fracture of t h e right leg and dam
comii}i '. marriage w hich will take had' called. Brother Lloycl reports. age t o his right . foo t. 

looking forward to another such applied for. servic;e: · .'w_ithdrawa1'1l 
evening .in the near future. this month. We extend· good lu ck 

plact{"ln San- ·Francisco on · July as follows: 

On Sunday, June 25, 1944, Open 
House was held in Richmond Ship
yard No. -1. The Opera.ting Engi-
neers Local was well .repr.esented 

to the following Brothers w ho 
were inducted: Wm. HuntingtO'n, 
Romer. Conn, George .Henneme~ 
Army ; and J . R a msey, Navy. . 

15th.a .we extend, -in behalf of the 
' Brothers, our best wishes and con-

gratula tions l 
Brother J . J. L e:v.den , who was 

injured in a fall , rec·eiving a. com
pbund fracture of the. r ight leg 
and foot, is resting easy at the 

Vle understand Brother Leyden 
will be confined to t he hospital 
fro1n eight to 10 months. A visit 
from .the m embers w ill be apJ?r e
ciated. 

by the members in the Yard, who Brother F red T ucci 'is the n en• 
played hosts to the many , •isitors steward on the Fleet Supply Ba5e 
by escorting them arouhd _the yar~ _j.ob 'in Alameda, of Morris0n 

We received the following poem, 
written by one · of ·our members, 

on an inspection tour. ·K nudsen. 

Brother Ed Hubbird, w hich was 
dedicated to Joe Ba1'tholomeW : 

Here is GOOD LUCK to Joe 
who. was one of us guys; 

But h e fell for J ean with the 
• T exas eyes; 

Sfae gave .him a· grin, ·she gave 
him a smile; 

Now Joe is going to waU;: the 
last long mile. 

JJoe'II . take it for g·ranted in 
days . to . come; 

That Jean shall talk artd he 
k eep .mum; 

Jfoe'll .~onder as time goes by, 
w h i he fell for the Texas 
eye; 

But J~ttle Jean's thought-s 
won't · be so disturbin; 

llou se~ si;e fell for the guy 
with . the turban. GOOD 
LUCK KIDS. , 

-Ed Hubbird. 

present· time.. Brother Leyden is 
confined to the Permanente H os- ·vvhen Brother Clifford H ughes 
pital, MacArthur and Broadway in suffered a back and neck injury in 
Oakland. Visit ing hours ·are from March it was believed to be not 
2 p.m. : to 4 p.m . and 7 p.m. to serious. However, we were very 
9 p.m. · much surprised to ·have him st op 

Our Local Union Manager, 
ther V. S. Swanson and 

Bro
:Mrs. 

Swanson were invited to attend 
and were present. The Local Union 
Office was represented by Busi~. 
ness Representatives Brother Al 
Clem and l\lrs. Clem, _and son Neil,_ 
Brother Tom Bryson and :Mrs. 
Bryson, Brother ~oe A. \Valther, 
and Miss Margai·et Lisman of th~ 
Local Office in Oakland ·and her 
mother, Mrs. F . A. Lisman. 

Brother J. Johnson, who we have 
fepo;ted ·spending some time ~t 
the · Merritt . Hospital , is now at 
home and is able to .get around 
with the aid of one crutch. It will 
be around the 1st of August be
fore he will be back on the job. 
Jimmy· lives at 1134 Adeline S treet, 
Oakland. 

in the office recen tly with his neck 
in a cast. At tis writing we un
derstand it will be three weeks 
more before the cast will be re-
moved. 

Funeral services for Brother All who attenclecl reported spencl-

James Best, who was a cran e oper- ing a very interesting afternoon 
ator a t Moore Dry Dock Company, ancl wish to thank tl;e m~mbers of 

the Operatin g .Engineers of Yard l were held Wednesday afternoon, 
June . 21, 1944, at the Clarence for t he com-tesy shown t,he1~ . . 

Brother Lonnie Thomjfson is Cooper Mortuary, 1580 Fruitvale 
progr essing nicely at Pel'manente Avenue, Oakland. Brother Cliff -Leathers told us a 

tale the other day which amused· 1 
Hospital, but will be. confined · to 

the hospita l for several months 

m or e. He'll be looking for you to 

drop in dur ing visiting· hours. 

Bro ther Harry Root , master m e- us so much we would lil~e to share 
chanic, is back in t his · area and_is· it with. you. , It seems Brother 
working for Raymond Concrete Leathers has been drafted several 
Company in Alamedj .' There are times, but was not actually t aken 
four drivers on the job at the u ntil the· t hird time. He had been 

\Ve are vei,y sorry to report that .present time. 
Vve alsci would like to exte~d Brot her James Shore had the mis-

at Monterey only a short 'time 
when he "got.in the-way of a jeep", 
a nd was laid up for some time. b est w ishes a nd congratulations t o fortune to m eet w it h ·a n accident T he recent dance; _which was 

Brother Ed Hosman, crane oper a- in which he badly cut· several fin -·. sponsor ed ·by the stewards of the 
t or, W est Yard, who was. married gers on his left · fiand. · Brother various jobs and shipya~ds and 
June 27, 1944. Shore ' stated his hand became held for members of the Operat-

- --· "tangled up" in a tugger hoist ing Engineers at t he Spanish Room 

Upon being released he was r e
classified "G-8," which he was told 
means: "Don't show yoµr face 
around h ere again, even if Amer
ica is invaded!" 

Brother Guy Creason 
cently . appointed stewa;rd for th.e 
various jobs of DeVilbiss. Construc
tion Company. 

* * * 

We Buy 
PROPERTY 

Anyvvhere in 
OAKLA~D 

Free Appraisal! 

IDORA REAL TY CO. 
5505 Telegraph Ave. 

Oakland, Calif. 

Phone OLympic 2801 

We are again appealing, in be- while on the Bech tel McCone job of the Hotel Claremont , Berk eley, 
ha,Jf .of our Brother Meµibers who at Pojnt Richmond. The accident' June 11, 1944, was 1'eported to be 
a rn in th e h ospi tal,- ·for a f ew occurred June 1st and we. under- a very successful affair. All mem
minutes ·· ·of · y.our-· ·time ·spent m stand · Brother Shore will be iaid bers a ttending stated they spent a 
dropping ·ill ·for a -visit, no matteir-· up approximately six weeks. v<~ry enjoyable evening, and are 

Ther e was quite a decrease in 
th e number of m ember s who w ork I 
r egularly ouC of this office who :..,_ _____________ _ _ 
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:orment inc S11n J . e Bargaining election .,,_ ' 1 
By M. _G. MURPHY Harbor deal in Monterey or Moss Know, too, that Brother Duncan 1S slated for . PrO\TO ~ 

Landing and nothing concerning the I ~iould like to hear from any of_ the By. H.' L. SPENCE . contracts are to be terminated by 
,Business. Representative road over the hill t~ Patterson. I ;·oth_er br others who would care to Business Representative August 1st and that after that date _ 

San Jose-Brothers, have not a do believe that we will hear some- 1 wnte. . , -The election to deter- the McGraw Company, the Foley 
whole not of news !o thing of it soon though as I under- I received a swell letter from Proi;_o mine the barga_ining Elec.trical Company, and the Amer-

r.e,po1:_t tft:f!§i.l-1".~_::f : ne\~-__ w~<IT~·./ ? ~t anci J oh115.on, ~~f_k:, ~-~q ,rt~).~ ~~f; ..$.[ oth~r, ~;/R .. Calci_an?,)~~o be~o{~- agency,- at the Geneva Steel. Plant ican Bridge ~qmpa~¥, wil\c£>1:}1.(ll.~t.$ _, 
thif:ft~/:t\;,,_i ~tbut, \ -~l~1 

_say · t;1f f? ~ta!;t operatr?,~~-:on;..i$-ieir·. }ii;J:ge,.f, h\.,J.g~e,9c 'J~1;~-~-;ar ;~ess ' !11ade ' 111~- will be held some time this ~onth the constructipn ·und'e'r a lufup sun1 
QU~½; ,b)0.thers her_r ,fr.e, 111 _ .,.., ,,, ~~- proJ,ect· •at Ve11µ1al1s-·, very ·shortly, · home-.m San--Jose:-He has now been or early next month, according to contract basis: 
of e:rriploym_ent. .-,, F?rtunate _')',· ':e which would be near ·the termina- operating a D-8 -Dozer six ho~rs a a telegram -and a follow up letter The Carl . B, Warren Company; 
have everyone workmg at this writ- tion of the proposed highway. day on ·an ·island in the Admiralty received from President John Frey which company has the Salt Lake 
ing. In fact, I c.:iuld use.-·a few good · Salinas has-very little to offer for Group for going on four months. of the Metal Trades Department Aqueduct Pipe Line job, is going 

. men right ~ow. The other districts the bene"fit· of the unem1?1oyed qnd I Says it's ~ot too bad. By the way of the American Federation_ of La- along _ fine since they signed· the 
J1ave . promised to help out, how- Camp Roberts, · Jolon, Liggett and follows, did you know that Local 3 bar. No details were received as ·agreement. According to Labor 
ever, and I am sure I will b_e able Mitchell ar.e still in the same -dor- now has over 1,668 in the service? to the type of election to be caI!ed Co-ordinator Van Winkle, . infor
to fill the_ jobs within the next few mant stage as before. Pretty good record, don't you or . the · date the electi_on will be mation_ has been received f1'on : 
days. We all hope to get some good (think? Brother_ Dave Hanny who is held, Washington that" all Bureau of 

Our little shipyard in Alviso news in · re·gard to ·santa Cruz and !working on the Norman Wells job This will be· good news for the Reclamation work will be placed 
started· up again ' the other· day and' 'locality in ~he ne_ar future. I do J at Whitehorse · wrote · me another men and women employed at the under the Stabilization Agreement 
Brother Don Wheeler, who was, know there ts considerable. work on · 1ettet, Says he could use some good Geneva Plant. . Here we have one between· ·- the Building Trades De

0 
jJ,. 

first out, went to work. Expect thelthe proposed list for that district. Letourneau -Operators and says he of the best arguments in fav<?r of partment of the A. F . of L. andJ 
Gish brothers an·d Brother Joe P.erhaps I will have better news in thinks -·any ·brothers having their organized labor, The company has the United States Government:" 
Bowlin()' to folldw suit very shortly. the next issue. War Manpower · release and ·wish- established a grievance system to This has taken care of the overt j 

Gran~te Construction Company · I learned the ·airport qudestion ;s ing to go to ~vork up there ~o~d settle grievances that takes, at time,, question. , Other points -at is- . 
has finished . its Molfett -job and . is again in the limelight an we O qo so if they would write to , · least a month to handle a griev- sue have also been settled in our 

, a · g to move to their new hope it will bear fruit this time, Elliott Co., Dexter-Horton Bldg., ance with no assurance that the favor, according to Brother Van ,l prep rm f 1 ·t · · 
SlS0,000 job between King .City and Just c1.nother case of watch _u wai - Seattle, Washington. They are ·grievance will be satisf~ctori!y Winkle. However, the news hasn't 
San Arda. ing, I'm ashamed to admit, how- working ten hours a day, seven settled. The presumpt10n 1s that had time to travel through the 

Camp Ord is going to make a ever, that San Jose is t-he only city days a week, time and a half after this system is based on the prevail- red tape to Provo. The company 
nice Summer resort for some of of its si.ze in ·Ealifornia ·without · a 40 hours. Below are the scales be- ing C.I.O. system and is an indi- reports they intend to bring in 
our boys stationed there as the• H. good Municipal Ai~port. . ing paid on ·the job, cation what our members can -ex- some additional equipment, . which 
H. Larsen .Company was the sue- Since last reportmg _have received Letourneau Operators Dozers ____ l,60 ·pect if . the plant goes C.I.O. The will mean ·additional, work for ·,our: 
cessful bidder on · the swimming la few more letters fro1:1 b~others Sera ers ··---·----··-·---·-- ---·---·-----·--------1.70 l consequences are t~at ~ great deal members. 

1 f $10SOOO in the Service and work.mg m for- P t "·[ h . 175 1 of dissatisfaction exists in the plant J, B. and R. E. Walker, who poo or , · . . H d . 1 tter Heavy Du y n ec amcs.-------·-----·- · . 
\Vatsonville Air Base has re- e1gn countries, a aD mce e h Shovel -Operators (any size) ____ __ 2,00 I and many are le~v1~g. have a $400,000. job enlarging 'the 

sumed improvement operations ,from Brother 'Charles uncan ·\V o I . Our membership is urged to re- Provo Canyon -Canal, haven't 
wh1c IS a a!l'-SIZe JO · 1 f · . . h . f . , d . b ai1d Gra· n- is now in England. Says the coun- The last time I wrote to Dave, I ·member that under our A. F . of L. star'ted, as yet, due to thefr failu_· re 
. . 1 , t' f the new : try there is very pretty, but o 1asked him if· he could get me any· system of settling individual and to obtain the necessary lumber 1te has a arge par 1011 o ,- 'th th , H t b k that 
work course -cannot c-ompare w1 . e i Jap souverurs. e wro e ac . collective grievances prompt . s~t- prio!'ities. T_hey have. the steel for 

I h . . t . ed a notice of good old· U.S.A. Charley -would like I there were no J aps up there, Said tlement is one of our aims. Whrle the job· and_ a couple of .r\gs _moved 
a~e- Jus f rt_ehceisv , t f the I anyone -knowing· the· whereabouts I they didn't have the intestinal for- we of course have never· attained in . with two crews on the , Job. the dec1s10n o ' e ecre ar;y o I ·t h t ff t to ' ' 

. d \f,f S 1 ' for , of Billy Trumble to have him wn e titude, or words to t a e ·ec , anything like 100 per cent per.fee- Brother Van Winkle informs me 
' Pr.edete_rmme k t age coa :sn San·! to .either hi; or his Captain, Below 1

1 

live up there, but that he could tion we can say, with assurance, th·at . he ha·s been in contact -with -some big war o come u. 1 · . .. . · k · t 

. C t T d t ·I've no I is the-address. ~ send me a cub bear.. Than s JUS that most grievances are settled by thi's company .·and. that -they_·.: ha.ve Benito oun y. o a e : . f, ·d I . . 
. f - , b th a -gooct :CaptainTheodore ·Damelson· or ·. the same Dave, but . am a i ,3.i · .theA.F . . of L.·promptlyandsatis- agr'eed to s_ig·_n ·aBuilding._Trades more m o:rmat,on u ave i , . I . . . . . . 

hunch that it ··-wiH be at Ho!lister, 1S/ Sgt. •Charles 'Duncan;· 39130593 couldn't ~se it. It m1g~t grow up: jfactorily. On the other hand, near agre-ement. However,- . th.ere'. re--
·11 _. t · 11 . t have Co 'C 371 Eng1c-s . . Const. Bn,, A-Isa received -a letter f10m Brothel "Provo is the Ironton Plant aper- m··ai·ns·.one· or two minor. points\re-Guess we w1 Jus ave o- · ' • 

0 
f d 

IA';P.0;·_519, -c/o 'Postmaster; JHerb Whiting from Por_'_t . r or , ated by the Columbia Steel <_::om- e:ai;ding the, laborers to be ·settled patience. Id I k t t = 
Haven't he-a~d-a "word · about -the New ·York, -N , 'Y. Ore. He says he wou i ·e o ge pany. This plant is operating_ un- -before the agreement wi.JI be 

~=~~:_:_:.::_:::=._:::_:::__:_..=..::_~_:_ _ _ _ _:•~·--,---- - ----'"-------- back -here ··in God's Country as a der an agreement with the C.I.O. signed. This ·jo'b wilJ. involve the 

f J \,,1 1 t • "Shifter". Since he returned from Steelworkers and it is reported to moving of consi:cl.erable dirt. ,_ M i:hute s ·O.;. ·u_y . .mee .1ng ·. Alaska h, has . been sh;fting "' ·us that gdevances ace nem set- The Rybecg..Sttong • and Geant 
· - • Guerin. Brothers .at Pasco, Wash., tied there but are allowed to die road job is .. going.- alung fairly well 

nfoeti1ig .called to. order at the ' p~rchase of additional United States but says the excavatfon work there a natural death from negle~t. despite a numbers. of- minor ·differ-
Bu'ildi~<>:;1'i'ades 'Temple/ President Defense Bo"nds, Series G at this is no,ir finished, Brother John Wall, Brother A. ·B. Wadman has been ences . that ·hav.e.,_arisen with the· 
Clancy 

0

presiding, Roll call -showed time, Arter considerable discussion who -aJso ret~rned from Alaska re- working at the Provo office .for company;· ·After _·sever.al. days ·,;of 
Conductor Riley: ·and··Gtfard O'Brien it was .regularly moved -and s:cond- lcently, was m tJ1.e office . the otl:er the past i:ncinth. He has been very dispute with the company over 
absent. There were 107 membe'rs ed that the pfficers be a~thonzed to day a~d s~owed me some ve? m- active i1:, contacting our member- whether the company was or was 
present. · · I purchase additional Umted· States terestmg pictures of the countiy up ship· who are employed at Geneva not on a "two shift" basis the com-

MINUTE_S . amount of $25,000. Carried unani- construction. Brother Cal Hogg, made. Brother Wadman · urges We are having·, a little_ difficuit_Y 
. Defe~se Bonds, Series G in the there and _the Alcan Highway under ~nd reports ·good progress is being pany is now on .a "two shift" basis1. 

Minu~es o_f. the Re~lar Mee_tmg mously. · who is now in the Sea Bees, paid every ·one of our 'members w·h'.o are supplying men to their asphalt . 
of June 

3
-\~ereby __ mot'.

011 
approved' Call for the ,Official Referendum me a visit th:e other day. He ·looks employed·at Geneva, either in pro- .plant as ·it is a ~mi,ghty dirty job': 

as printed m 
th

e Engineers ~ews. for the Election of General Officers very ·nice in his uniform. He is a ·duction 01·· construction, to contact and the men ·just. take one . look at 
· Synopsis ·of the- mii:utes of ihe I nominated -at the 22n_d Convention MMl/ c, Brother Leo Dehone~- had every worker there and explain to it -and wa.Jk ·away-: 

"Executive Board -meetmg of June ; of the International Union of Oper- to -go ba_ck ·in the hospital agam re- them the superiority of the . A.· F. Hunsaker · is going along · niceiy 
17 was read and the acts and rec- ating Engineers was discussed. cently for a slight operation, ·but _I. of ·L. and that they can -expect, if on the Springville housing ·job. 
ommendations ·of the Board were President Clancy read the list of understa_nd the "Old War Horse.'' 'is t he plant goes A. F . of L., ·a stable Strou·d . and Seabrook, out of ··B:1-
by motion approved as read. officers from the Official Ballot of back on · the job again. Forgot to form ·:.of labor organizaUon that kersfield, Calif., are putting · in a 

Synopsis of ·the mi~rntes of the the International Union of Operat- 1mention in my last. report _that will bririg ,;c• to the _membei;:ship sewer job for the City of Spanish 
Executive Board meetmg of July 3 :ing Engineers and since-there was when I visited the Aromas Quarry greater behefits. On .- the ·other Fork, and are -going '_along with us. 

•was read -and th.e -acts an~ recom- no opposition , 011 the ticket, it was I had quite _a chat with Br?t.her hand, -says Brother ·\1/adman, look The Morrison and Knudsen rail
mendations _of . the Board were by regularly moved and: seconded that Frank Swe!J.ringen, an old-tii:ri.e - at the, record of the C.I.O. Hun- road job near Eureka is . going 
motion approved as read. the candidates -be .elected by acda- shovel operator · and now superm-. 'dreds of quickie, unauthorized along nicely. ·They have a ditchin 
COM1\IUJ\TJCATIONS mation and the secretary be - in- tendent of the Quarry, He was ask- strikes . that : can be caused iby job for the · Union · Paci.fiG Railroaci 

From ·sailer's Union of Pacific I structe? ~o cast th_e nece~sary bal- i_ng the whereabouts of: all the old nothing el~e _except neglect of the on · the Los . Angeles ·main line . . 
reo-ardin()' merchant seamen. Regu- lot. Carned unammously. It was shovel operator~ and wished to be membership's welfare · by the re- Again ,r would ··like to .r epeat mu 
la:iy mo:ed . and seconded th~t the ,-r.egularly moved and seco~ded that remembered to · th: m. He _was ·.es- sponsible officers of these . dual warning in , previous issues. Before .. 
contents of letter be printed- in- the , the absentee members ballots be pecially interested m knowing how unions and a less- efficient type of coming to the •Pro.vo ·area, · contact . 
Engineers· News. Carried. . - ,· 

1 
counted with the majority . .Carried ·John Arider.son is. John,~ for a_ g~od m'ganization: this office. There - might_ be ·.wor!t 

From" International · Union -of Op- unanimo1:1sly. . . - number of .years,. was a supermfen- Construction· at the· Geneva ·plant here for you, but, .on the_ othe ·, , 
e·rating·-Engineers,~signed: by :Presi- -BUSINESS AGENTS R~PORTS . dent for the P. G. and E: is slowing down .. Howe·ver; the l~y- hand~ if yo:u come into this district( 
dent William E: Maloney, letter ·and It was · regularly moved· and. sec- \Vell, b~ys, guess · I wjll put a ·offs to date have been confined in you may have to wait · around be 
copy of a . teleg!'am from · Henry anded that.- the . business ·agents' re- periocl ·011 this chatter for another most c-ases to other trades and has fore we can find ·'a place.jar ycct. 1 

Morgel'1tha_u, Jr., Secretary of the ports be dispensed with and reports month !l>lld hope my next report not ·affected the engineers to ·_any Adios, until next month. 
Treasu·ry of-the United States; re-,be placed _in the _-E~gine~rs News. will be a little more encouraging as great degree. It is reporte~ that all * ·* '* 
qu-esting that each member of or- After con_s1derab1e discussion on the to work in'this Joca.lity. Negotiated - Cost - Plus - Fixed ·Fee , · 
., . I h . 5ranized labor purchase $100,00 in question, the motion lost. The· fol- ,.._;;.._.;..;;.....;..,....,;;;....,;_..;; _______ ___:_..;;_ _______ -:-___ ' ·r· ree Ride-For_ 
War· Bonds·· during the ·Fifth --War loviring business agents made t ·ell' 
Loan Driv.e, R.egularly moved and I reports · which were accepted: 
seconded that · the Union recom-j Brothers Foss: yandewark. Waw
mend to its members that they con-·1 rence, DeLagrange, Doran, Bryson, 
concur in the requ~st and· that the ! Spears, W~ack,'· Murphy, · Clem, 
telegram ·be printed in the n ext •Walther,·· Metz, Clancy -and Swan-

- ' I Engine.ers News. It was called to , son. _ · . _ 
the attention ·of the Chair that the ,

1 
REPORT OF SIGK CO:Ml\IITTEE 

Engineers News would not be The f.ollowing ·Br~thers were re
printed-before· July 8 and the part ported as deceased: James-F. Best, 
of the motion r egarding the print-·' Carl Olson,- Alfred Bergstrom, Guy 
ing of the telegram ·b.e deleted; mo-!A. 'Hawes,---eharles· Shedden, 
tion to remain as "regularly mo';'ed I The ·follClwirtg · Brot~ers we:e re
and se·conded that the membership i ported ill: Ernest E llis, Robert A. 
comply wit-h · the request of the I Ward, Ed ~tkinson. _ " . 
telegram". Carried, There bemg no ·further busmess 

Card of thanks from Mrs. Carl to come before the meeting, it , ad
Olson ;nd ' family. Received and journed. 

U :filed, · Respectfuliy-submitted, 
It was requested -that .action be '-CO!-F .- i\'L\:THEWS, · 

taken by the .Union in regard to the R~cording · Secretary, 

Com.piete Auto Maintenance · 
. Oui shops .are equipped ·-to keep ,your · Chevrolet 

in-perfect mechanicaL condition. 

SPECIALLY TRAINED MECHANICS! . 

COCHRAN & ·CELLI 
Ca'lifornia' s Oldest Chevrolet Dealer 

:Passenger Car Service 
5th and Broadway, Oakland 

or our . 

Special Truck Service -
9th:A,venue and-East lOth,Stteet,-Oaklcmd -

Phone1Hlgate' 0055 

;Men in 'Uniform 
Ser,•iceme_· n --visiti~g -M~n'neapoU~ 

and St. Paul can ride· free of 
charge on tl1e city's ·_streetcars an · 
buses'--than:ks · to the · union em'
ployes of the Twin Cities Rapic] 
Transit Co. 

Turned ·down in their p1:oposa] 
that · the company permit soldiers, 
sailors and marines to ride · fr.ee, 
Division 1005., Amalgamated Asso• 
ciatio'n · of Street · -& E lectric · RaH• 
way Employes, named committees 
in every department of ' the St, 
Pa.ul and Minneapolis plants to-~ 
collect tokens , purchased by " COlll--~ 

. pany . empioyes. The tol,ens are 
turned over to the local Red Cross 
for 1ssuance to the visitors in uni-
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~ Jobs ~p·i~k ~up·, 
t i:s.· ~w1op·d~ ·tve.m, 

· '.Lo,Calltbo,ys ,a,)open bou,· 
- ' . 

J
. Sacfflm~lc 

.. F. A. · l.iA WRENc;E 
l3usiness Repres~ntativ:e 

I Stacr.amento-T~l_s . time .- the 
·- ·. - · _;· ,saYram·ento

__ Marysville, District. have a . 
~; s tory, to- tel1. Work.-is sin full i A. Teicher"t . & .Sort. joh . 

Ian Fieid ·finally -got· the, 
light. . 'They, a~·e : wor_-. king -two 

"hour ,shifts. ' About 55 . 
w;:.'k-ii:ig ,at :p1;esent;.· ,vj.t h 

~~ame} Ke.pey ,and ,Bud · Evans 
['\ng. . .. • .. 

f Casson & . Ball were successfiul I 'obtaini~g. -.tne . m.illioh and~ a 
contract, . for -·extending the. 
field-Suisun . Airp,ort. 'Will · 
goo,d :by· tii:n~-thi.s report_is out. 

r · Carlsoi:i-Constru.ction, Cdmpany.at 
~~- Dovvniev1lle, are: making new roads 

nto a logging. mill. ·Been working 
two shifts, -Rate.s.': ·adjusted to t $li62Y~. Brot:her,.A:labami . Sim~son 
is ·Steward-:and Brother .. M . . 0 . . Mc
Eachern, . Supe.rinten:dent . . 

i' Brot!c\er <·Ch~t: · Metc;alf, former 
\ master ·mechanic at : Camp .Beale 
. ; for Hanrahan .C~rnpany, has•,bought 

General .- Gar,ag~ &_ Service-.. at 
, Wheatland·: Brothers, in ·~that terri

/ tory ·drop . ..in te :see1 );rim . . , . 
Sheldon Company · job ·,at ·mo 

;~Vista 'is completed, · and the 

A group of Local 3 stalwarts.get<tog¢ther. at tl_te :Epgii:ieer~~ :~eadqu~ters a.t Rirhn:iond. N9. l's .Open1·House,, whic'h .was·held on Sunday; June 
25. •They are,,Jeft--to.righ.t, sittb1g: Walt' Fahji,, D_eaµ. _Sti:a)n,' Geprg\l Wilde.n, Ca,rl U:d~eth, ·J,inupy Chilcote. Shuu:ling: Eddie Anderson,. Kirby,Smitl:t-. 
L. A.· Everett,. Har.!lld-Swanson,;:BilH}arr¢tt, Local Union Manag!'lr -Victor. S. Swap.sq.n, J)m .. J~hnston, ·Joe · Wa-lther, Ross Knaggs, Clark DooJittle, 
Sp.~ncer, B_ox,. Al.· Clem. 

,;:~nd overti-ihe · at ."the · Pitt are- ad- ject. They .say they lik~ No. 31
1 

Any member . in this _territory I 
·justed -- according to agreell).ent. plenty.,good. . 1 · ~vho hasn't a manpower clearance 

_;.·, The · propose~ . levee work will Don't forget, members .·work-ing may . obtain ,same by coming. jnto 
Jirobably · be· ~tarteµ 'before this . in S_acram~mto-Marysville District 1 .either Sacramento or Marysville 

. 1n-ext issu,e, ~!l . th_e : ~.edera,l_Allot-\must get a clearance before goii;ig 1.offi.ce. ' You - may -wr,ite .or 'phone 
- ment of Funds comes through after I . . . ! · · c d R · t N b ,_ · ·· , -· .. · · · on .any Job. Also appllcat10ns for , your name, , ar · -eg1s er ,urn er, 

'. • ,Iuly ls_t, .. · ·. · . . ' : · . · . . supple,mental.ga,soline to get you to ! ~ocial Security Number,. ~las~ifica-
The_ !'Rock, . Sand, .. and Grave! your worJ< cai1 be made out in tion, Name of EIT).ployer, then· ad

Plants -are all .prepar,ing t-9 __ start either . Sacramento - or Marysville I dress, and location-.' of job, where 
aga-in soon. . ··· .~ office. · · I employed.' 
_ George Pollock, .:_with C,hr:istman -------------· ---------- -------

;' ·I . .. .... . . . . . . 

' as Superin.tendent,_continue ·t9~le.vel 
Ia'nd out Franklin w3:Y. ~ · 
:. Jack Tisd~le .. h;_s ·eigh:t IT).ore cats 
coming. a~i:l . going- t,o .~ork · ··t-~·o . 
shifts ]and :i.eveliRg>"The overtime . 
an:d rates . on , tl1is_. job .. also." have 

f been adjusti{d., . . . 
., - J. :ri:'-Br~e~. ii(:S~;i aiit~rtto ' is g;~; . I;: ing to Jfa1\~t'fii ;'i:ie'sur'faci'i).g jobj'ii ' 

··:· Sacramehto; Yoio; · Placer; an·d l'{e~ 
vada .c!"oljljtie_s· a::fter :lst of<jti_l~-, . 

Hem~t1,eit ~rtifBelt:ct>miiiny .job . 

:-,~~et:,?;if ~~tN;Jt~\:r~_°-J~-~ c~ni~: ~. 
Sta.nfield: -Cowpariy; ·have . .'finish~d 

t heir . .' le,;;e.:·,;o'tk . ani ·doirtg some 

:WAITING! ' C 

Ibey Ate 'Sm:alt'But They. Are-. _Effective~ 

. A ~a;k. of· 40 ; MM _. guns\ in :E:ngfal].Q._, waitil].g . ~or · the · ~nva~ion.' d_ay. 
Qui~1c;~dAg;.ap.iq1igl_:i}.~fnio~:ue :·theyi.gi':~ our ene~~es·,g_r,ay hairwhel\'. ::::~ ,it~:~::~{*i;:oin; .·· · in ;action/ This. is War B9rid m~ne;y, in the -c.oncr.ete!. Buy._ mQre :Wa_,r 

!- • ·B~n~~.b~<i;iuse: war ea~l(up.,;gu~~.'and ~?-"chiiiery as :well·as,!ll.azjpo~er~ . 
. -.l · ;' ·· · , · -• ... , . · · · ....... ·· .-· ·• · FromU-:_,S,·T~easur7. 

;' W . 'A/ Betcn~l : Corn#nf is: wo1·1<
ing, on t}1~. w~·stetn ):'a::cific ~eh,,een 
S~crame~tq ~-an~, C~roville. About I 
?ne m~.nt.h'~ -;.vqrk: :_ < . ,, _ .. -: . 
·· -Califomia t f'aving Comp_any d9- -
i_nf son{~ pavi~{ ,-~V:ori at 'Fa_irfielct -

-Housing. ·Lord .. & ' BishQp doing the -. 
uiiloadidg iat .Shis\fn> ' _: : .. :· I 

' . Haine~ ana. Yost-ha\!~ J;erai -ca'ts . 
land ieyeiing : ar:G,Und,: fl_gui:n; . . 
. McUonald &· Kahn· stili'busy. at 

Dixon:··on : the· Govern.ment ·Broad-'· · 
~asting-Stati9n: , . · · 

. lY.rc&mivra:y , C;nipa~y ddii-1g a lit,. 
tle . work at'.,th.e· pia~-t. ~rid gover~l~ ·. 
ment"' repa'fr: B;otp.er :Jack Hughes: .• 
n ow irt chg.i·ge. · .. <. _:>_ . · · · 

Leo Lentz -continues . :tS . keep ' 

around.this t e~ritory: . 

Several small :1obs at Oroville· and 
- ·(Photo by Edward DeLuga; Chicago Daily News) . 

'!!e'!p nrtng Bmi·Home Sooner: with War· Bonds! · . . I Br-others B:ard B,ock Johnson, -H.-S.. 
Dilley . Clark, · and 'Brown. ·busy · 

Chico yvill ge_t ·started about 15th~-------.....;.-------------------~ 
~ of July. . 
t:, Brothe; ·Walter Grey was injured 

,last we.ek, while working for Teich. I 
eret &Son.' Bo.th feet, were crushed, 
but he/:recovering v~ry nicely at 
home. · ,. 

Brother Ri_cha1;d (Die]_{) Arthur 
has .returned ,from·. the Aleutian 
Islands. Ask hini about it. Ace A-
:vay. 

·· Brother_s C. Marchant and Henry 
' Farbus arrived June 10·, after a . - - I 
, year in the north on the Pasco pr.a-

LO A 'N>S . ' 

o~ automobiles, furniture or farm -equipment 
· from $100 up · 

.No long waiting 
,.,. ~. . . .. "'~ ·• - . 

See. . 
JOE ·DONHAM-Loan Officer, · 

J3ROWN FINA}J'CE· cct 
TW.inoaks-4.464 3074.Broadway, Oakland, Cctlif. 

I _ You can't .safely hide .your-eyes to some things, as that ostrich- I 
like, gen_tl~man above is about .to. learn the • hard way. Sy.phiiis and1 

I gonoi:rhea_ ar.e among the things . that can't be· hush-hushed -ou.L of . 
existence, says. the America·n Social Hygiene Association,~ 1790 

· Bway., N. Y. 1-9, N. ·Y. Association pamphlets ten aboi1t the venrreal 
disease problem and the way to solve it. 
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Construction 
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n .. : N,E3w.s from tb.e ~r?tJ:iers 
· By PA TRICK CLANCY and I M~rcus S.mith, a new man in th~s .' 

P. E. V ANDEWARK . locality, but an old M & K man, is . 
master mechanic .. Mark has alyVays 
been cooperative and we know he 

ALAIVIEDA, Calif. June, .1944.
Contract awarded to Stolte, Inc., 

Business Representatives 

Emd Duncanson Harrelson, for con
struction of buildings, roads, utili
ties, etc., at Alameda, $2,450,304. 

f will continue to be. San Frandse© - An Ull ortu-
By C. L. CASEBOiL T, SCOTT approved for the Ogden City School - hate accident Broth.er Dick Foudrey is still 

LEDINGHAM, T. A. CLARK Building. has claimed the life of Carl Olsen, equipment superintendent at Ure 
Business Representatives Gibbons & R eed Company are iwho was Master Mechanic 011 Ben I Belair Shipyard. Brother Joe Mar~·-BERKELEY, Calif. June 14, 1944 

~ Con tract awarded ·o Under-

6 r ound Construction Co., $2,874 for 
liiying city furn. steel drainage 
pipe in Virginia Street from Sac-

makmg good .progress on their Job Gerwick's jcb at Hunter's Point. i ley, running the air compressor, 
Sa Jr l.,e:,ke City-Work in at the Clearfield Naval Base. Ex- W e deeply regret the loss of a good hopes that Foudrey will ,stop 

Northern pect to be through within t l1e next member and a swell fellow. 11throwing dirt in tbe compressor 
Utah has b.een slow for the paSt forty days. Brother Gullickson, .who has he.en room as it giv,es him ad~itional 
month. Mostly small jobs, many of Ora Bundy, who has the road j,ab confined to the hospital for some work when he has to clean rt. up. 
which will be finished within the at Brigham 'City is just getting time with a badly injured leg, is Brpther Walt Crowley, formerly 

SAN BR. UNO, Calif. - Contract t ·30 d w ha e a o·r·eat deal · 
nex .ays. e v " started. now conva1escing at home. at Western · Pipe, i.s no,:v· air com·-

r am ento to Shattuck Avenue. 

awarded to Parker Steffens and tt · d 
of talk about projects ge mg un er The Morrison-Knudsen project at Brother Lon Chamberlin is in the pressor engineer on tli:e west portal · 

? earce, $374,1.51, for paving:, canst. way bttt notl11·n"' ever· happens · H. w ·, 
- "' · Lucin Cut Off are apparently San Francisco · ospital. e hope of the Hetch-Hetchy tunnel job. brig, ships service building, stores, In the Ogden area, Chytraus 

straie:htened up · to the satisfaction , he will be: on the mend soon. Brother Lyle · McCanri 1·s:::flso em· · •,. fire houses, storehouse, armory, .Construction Company has a small - · 
rifle range, incinerator, etc., at of everyone, with many thanks to Brother Larry Romer passed ployed there, r unning ·a . m'ucking. 

San, Bruno. 
job at the Ogden Arsenal. ou1·· friend, Carl ·Davis, Business away on . July 7th at St. Luke's . 

W. w. Clyde has finished his job. machine. The boys say · thjs· 1s a 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - Con

t ract awarded to Charles L. Har-

/\gent of Piledriver's Local 34 of Hospital after an abdominal opera- good job. If the weatheris M .t;Jhey 
Roy Norden is making good pro- Sa11 Franc·1sco. Br·other Dav1·s spent tion. All of us were sorry to hear . can go underground, and, i'f. i~)i,ains gress on the · housing job. . this. 

n ey, $13,200 for sewers and asph Keiwott have completed their four days with us and it is mainly they have shelter. . . . . , . . 
cone. paving, etc., on 31st Avenne sewer job at Clearfield. through his efforts that this job A letter from Ken Shaffer tells Brother Charlie Bartholomew is 

has been straie:htened out. us he is running a shovel in Wis-:\"'" RE ISLAND, Calif.- Contract H r · L e Plt1mb1'ng1 ·s 1·nsta11·1n° - master mechanic. on this.'J'ob, with ~ a r y e . "' consin ~nd still ' waiting for Uncle 
to S. F. Bridge Co. for a sew.er at Layton, using only a Hunt and Frandsen and Russel a nice shop on the east portal. awarded 

dredging 
Depot. 

at Naval Ammunition Olsen Construction, are the only Sam to call him. · ,11 
few men. . two contractors wo. rking at Wend- Brother Meyers, steward at Bel- Brother Frarik McKay.·is running ,. 

SANTA 
Wheelwright has a little irnga- air Shipyar. d, is back on the job an air compressor on the Millbrae 

ROSA ISLAND - Con- t· · t t Cl field and there over. They have about 16 engineers · b H th , · 1 · th· · 1011 proJec a ear: - •· . . after an absence due to illness. Jo · e says . ere·s on Y ·one mg 
tract awarded to Hull Smale Rob- are several other small jobs at Hills workmg for them and everylfiu~g 18 . wrona with the job'-the street car · · 

· f f o-· . ,Glad to see you around agam. ,,, . . · . 
inson, $14,352 for repairing pier at. Field, which perhaps have one . .en- satrs actory as ar as en.,,meers are . . . · , . stops a block.past the air -eompreS·· 

I concerned: . Brother E. 0. Kraft passed away I . , . ~ . , . . . 
Santa Rosa sland. gineer and the Ogden arsenal. . . . on July S. The Marinship boys will soi. We are . workrng to .. remedy 

PORTOLA, Calif. - Contra ct The much talked of Catholic Hos- At Tooele and v1c1mty, Nelson b B . th K ft th this trouble now remem er ro er. ra as e · 
awarded to Nevada Rock and. San~ pital scheduled at ·.ogden ha·s not Construction Company, Thorne Brothe·r· w .r'.nd·y Web·er r·en·ted . hr"s· :, 

.. chef at the Engineers' picnic last 
Company, $9,600 for resurfacmg ot started and the status is doubtful. 1Constru.ction Company, Reynolds bnlldozer on the Millbrae J'ob . . He · 

- · year. 
r oads. The Bnilding Trades Council and I Ely, Morrisop.-Knudson, Meyden- Brother . Bill McGuire, well- parks all · day, .' ready ·to push . the 

OAKLAND, Calif. June 15, 1944. the Associated General Contractors hall and Connors, all have small known to all old~time shovel run- dump-trucks off the raiiroad tracks. 
- Contract awarded to Mueller have had a series of m eetings en- 1 jobs. This is a n outlying district ners, just completed a five-year job in case they get stuck. Thi~ is Hie 
'co., $10,988 by East Bay Mun. Util. deavorine: to establish wae:e condi- with very poor accomm.odatio.ns. · · · 

- - in Merced county. He is back in hardest job Windy has had in years. 
D istrict, for furn. curb and eorp. tiorrs through Utah and perhaps an This condition caused a, perpetual ur h · ... · w· ·d · 

this territory wc,irking on the · M.ac- yye ope you survive; 111 y; · 
stops. agreement will be the result. headache for all the unions in- co, M & K job at Mnlbrae. We are We are still getting . won'derfu'l 

McCLELLAN FIELD. June 16, . Prin gle Company are starting valved. glad to ~e you back, Bill. _ cooperation from our~ men e~-- . 
1944.-Contract awarded to Lup- their job at Perry and will use a Strong & Grant Ryberg Housing They tell us .that Brother Scotty ployed at the Ken B,oyce .yard; 1n 
pen and Hawley, for const. fuel oil few Engineers. project is nearly completed. Moore, le·aderman at Western P ipe, I San Francisco. A n:m::iber ·· of ne:• 
storage and dispensing system, at Reynolds Construction Company ·w. w. Clyde road job at Col um- is kept . too ·busy to do any moaning brothers have been cleared to this 
McClellan F ield. have about twelve engineei's on bia is nearly completed. these days. Walt Damewood, · oi.lr yard. · 

MARE ISLAND. June 19, . 1944. th eir job and are running along Brother Hank Pof teous . is iob 
ru·cely.·· . The Schofield Dam, progressing foreman ther e, is still the same old ·,. - . · · . . "v. · 

-Contract awal'ded to Lee J . Im- . . slowly and will continue low until Walt He claims he's worked to ste vard at Ken Royce. He has do..ie 
rnel, $307,909 for repairs to pav- L . . T. Johnson is operatmg with J . . s . · · · ·. . . . . : . " . 'd, . .' . b h 1 · t . k th re·· 

' . they fimsh pourmg the spillway. death . .. w hich 1s somethmg; w.e··1·a .,,oo . . ,Jo'. e pmg O ma e e . 
ing at Navy Yarctr Mare Island: about the usual number of eno-1- · · · -pair woi>k in thi yard ·come u·nde:r 

0 
· This job is at an 8,000 foot eleva- doubt. No foolin' boys, we're .,just' . . ·. . :' . . : . s ,. · · . · . , · · 

SACRA.L'\'IEN'TO;'.(hilif. Ju·ne 19/ neers; Everything en this job is mm and has been almost an im. l·kiddin'. . }he Jur1sdict10n of thee engme.ers, ~ 
1944 .. - Con·t..,ac·t ·aw··arde·d· to Har·ms all right. · h ·t · htf 11 1,,, ,._l 

" .possibility owing. to weather condi-
1 

Brother Whitey Stanton: · came. w ere ,r ,ng .· u .Y'' uc orrgs. 
Bro_s., :$22;9@ for 34:8 miles· place L. G: Johnsen Gravel Company · . * * * 
seal ct., betw. Constantia a~d Ore- has conside1·able work, employing tiolis so far_ this year. . · -out ~f r~tir.ement a fter _bei~g ori NEWS FROM 'l'H'E JOBS' .. · · .. ·: 
gon State line in Lassen, Modo·c fij.,e· engineers, · · Lowdermilk Brothers a.re work-. , the sic~ 11st, .to take a shifters .job In eomparfag the ··n·mnber ··<0£ . 
a nd Siskiyou. . The·OJaf Olsen road job ~t Logan}ng through southern .. l]tah . for !he with ·Macco, M & K. Go~d luck, n1en · dispatched fro~1 our Oakland '. 

EL CERRITO .. a,nd· SAl.Y PABLO. is going along okay: This contractor ' Denver & Rio Gran.di and ii.r.e run- Whitey'. . offlce in April to the number ,,dis~ 
J une 20, 1944.- Contract awarded and Faddes were, the low bidders· ning lOO ·per cerit on the·job. Brother ·N~ilsori, who has been J patch~d in j 00~, ;e .are glad . ,a;o, 
to Close ·and.Lewis, $8;450, for pav - on· the'·Hot Springs ov.erpa:ss. Over .at Geda1· City things. are up ,north ·Pnd all over the weStern notice that tliere · has· .. been .a ··con,· 
ing .at El · Cerrito . and ·San Pablo. A :$200,660: ,sewer job has been i about the · same as usual with :a, stat~s. for M & K, is ~lso shiftin~ siderable · pickup in e~1ploymen.t, 

VALLEJO, Calif. - Contr act -------------- Jne w $300,000 Steam Electric P lant on the Macco, M & K Job. Brot her Ia April, 16! men were dispa~'1e«f. 
a warded to C. M. Syar, $14,473 for betw. Petaluma · and Sa:n Rafael to be star.tea this month. Whitm.aI)., a m ember who is r ather to the. shipyards arid ·301 t o con·

asph. cone. surf., etc., on P ennsyl- in Sonoma and Marin Count ies. Around Salt Lake we hav.e nu- new in .the Bay .Area, is also there, struction jobs, while, in June, ·:2ms'. 
vania St . betw. Sonoma and Napa BENICIA.'- Contract awarded, merous housing projects which are as weli' as Br olher Clarence C;:-aw- men were dispatched to the ·ship·· 

ford, who. has · Spent th.e last few Sts., Vallejo. $190,752. for bids. and utilities .at going alon·g fair ly satisfactorily. 
Years around the shipyards. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. June Benicia Arsenal. Jere Strizek. Th u · p 'fi B ·1 h 

e mon aci c 01 er · ouse Bill Barry and Fred Sells. went to 
21, 1944.- Contract awarded to S.F. SACRAMENTO. June 26, 1944. b · b ·1t t N th S lt L k G 

emg m a or a a e. 0 - work last 1,veek on the Millbrae job. 

ya1·ds and 427 to ,construction·jobs,; 
We hope that t his·· Upward t re1,1(d 
wm continue, a t least it .. ~s. eJll·, 

Water Dept., $2,367 for laying 8" - Contract aw arded to Stewart & · 1 k t d t · cquraging. 
mg a ong o ·ay o a e. Brothei: Bili Dial, who has been 

cast iron mains in J efferson and Nuss for about 4.1 ·miles r epaired 
The Utah Const r uction job at. ' master mechanic for M & K up 

Hyde Sts. under W. D. contract. with plantmix surf. between 7.8 M. A h D 'k . · d j · . . · , . · Free and tolerant· democracy fa 
* * * 

agna- rt ur 1 ·es 1s un er . a , north and has worked around here f h If at , .. Cont r act awarded to Martin and 11.9 miles 11orth of Madera. · I · · , not sa. e in any nation a · · WOl'Jri,: 
verbal agr eemen~ ~u t the B?1g-

1 
considerably, is now shovel reparr- and lialf idle. _ JUSTI<JE . WIL·· 

Murphy, $10,658, for laying 10" i\'LIBYSVILLE, Calif.- Contract ham Canyon Stnppmg operat10ns ·man on the afternoon shift. LIAl\'I 0. DOUGLAS. , .. 
C.l . Main, Santa Rita Road near awarded to L. "Rice, $10,691 for 2.4 are causin g consider able headache ,

1

,_. ___________ . -------------------, 

P leasanton, Alameqa County. mi. repaired with plantmix mat!. at this time. 

<Copy sent to Oakland office.) betw. jct. of .Rte. 87 and Oroville W h e t th t A 'd I BACK T' H' E A' TT 1tcK· I 
Contract awarded to Martin Akport in Bu tte County. e a:7e a r : por· a a~ Cl 'I ' ' ' ' ' . . . I '· , ' n .. '' ' 

:viurphy, $6,040, for repair of Lom- HAN.II LTON FIELD. - Contract P lant w11I start constructro\ ~t 
bard St . sewer. awarded to Fre'drickson and Wat-· ; le~~~~~dO ;i;~~/uly 15th· Th1,s is · 

.Contract awarded to Carlsen and son, $999,933 for const. n ew park- $ ' . ' . J . . ·· • 
Franz, $4,281 for alterations for ing apron at Hamilton Field. Again we wish to call . attention 
tJ1ird floor, s. F. Water Dept. Bldg. YERBA BUENA -JSLA.J.~D. June of the members that ·the second 

SACRAMENTO, Calif.- Contract 27, 1944,- Contract awarded to D. Saturday. of each month is the day 
of our regular meetingin Salt Lake· a war ded to Calif. Div. of Hwys. W . Nicholson Corp,, · $12,375; for . . 

YOLO, SACRAMENTO, EL DO- c0nst.. srriall landing craft :floats at City. Brother,s, please ·attend these· 
RADO, . P LACER and NEVADA, to Yei·ba Buena Island. ' m eetings as t.hey are of vital im-
J . P. Breen, $35,412 for 56.7 miles SAN FitANCISCO-C on tract p0I'tance to you and t he Union. 
·to place •seal coat at various loca- awarded to M. J. Lynch, for filling We r.eceived a letter from Brother 
tions sin Dis. 111. 9 . abandoned aux. water supply John Kelly, who is soldiering :in 

SACRAl'\IENTO COUNTY, - To cist erns, $2,958. Italy, a nd states that he is a little 
A. Teichert, $47,520 for 8,3 miles SACRAMENTO, Calif.- Contract tired of . ducking canI).on balls and 

· repaired with Plantmix surface, awarded to Kiss Crane Co., $17,710 says it is much easier to duck Busi
between McConnell and Sacr a- for canst. r e\nf. cone. box culv.and ness Agents. We' are glad to get 
mento.· timber bridge across Willow Creek this report because it is said the 

TULARE COUNTY.- To Brown and E . Br. of Willow Creek, bet . Salt Lake Business Agents are the• 
Doko & Baun, $62,725 for 2.6 miles 32 and 36 mi. -east of Arcata. toughest .on earth. 
repair ed with impor ted borrow, McCLELLAN FIELD.- Contract W e will close .this month's lett er 
unt.r. rock base a nd P lantmix surf. awarded to ,Campbell Const., · $48,- in memory of Brother Lester Gib
with seal coat, betw. Goshen un- 600 for const. motor r epair shop at son, who >.yas k illed in a truck acci
der pass a nd three miles northerly. McClellan Field. dent .in Ogden . Brother Gibson had 

HUMBOLDT COUNTY- To Mer - SAN FRANCISCO. J'une 28, 1944. only been a meinbei· of Local 3 for 
cer Fraser Co., · $44,755, for 5.1 - Contract awarded to. J . D . Proc- two months. W.e feel this loss deep
m iles repaired with Pi antmix surf. tor , $39,640 for canst. of wharves ly and· wish to ext end· OU!'..sympathy
a nd seal, betw. jct. with Rt. 85 No. 58 and No. 60, Channel betw. to Mrs. Gibson and ·his. family. 
and Blue Lake. 6t h and 7th Streets. * * * 

. SAORA;MENTO, Calif. June 21, Contract awarded to Mitch ell CHICAGO (FP)- Bakery & Con-
. 1¾4.- Contract awarded to A. c: Diamond Drill for $7,140 for dia- fectionery Wor kers . Internat ional 
R aisch, $27,490 for 2.4 miles por- mond· dr ill core · holes, Broadway, Union (AFL) :h as initiat ed ·16,870 
tlons r e·paired with plantmix surf. Mason to Lar kin S.t. . !members since J anuary 1; 

BUY MORE 'THAN 
EVER . BEFO-RE 

* This Advertisement Sponsor,ed. by . 

925 HARRISON STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 




